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SERIOUS
Considerations^ ^c.

My Lords,

H E prefent hopeful Situation of
Affairs in Europe^ is generally

thought, to be fo much owing
to your falutcry Coimfeh, that

p it would be doing you the

greatejl Injiifticey to pretend to 7'ob you^ of

any Part of the Honour of them ; far be it

from us, therefore, my Lords^ to be guilty

of any fuch Attempt 3 long may you enjoy

it U7ie?iviedj and imrivalledl Perhaps, how-
ever, by this Time, your Alodefty may be fb

greaty that each of your Lordjljips may be

willing, to difclaim his Share of it, and give

it up to any other j but this happens to be
impra5licahle ; becaufe, if we are rightly in-

formed, you have openly taken the Merit of

thofe Cowifeh to yourfelves, and triumph'

d

upon the extraordinary Succefs tliereof, in a

certain Augiift Affe?nbly, where you will un^
doubtedly be reminded of it, ??iuch oftener,

than Perfons of your u?icom?mn Ba/hfuhiefs

t*ill care to hear.

A 2 But,
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But, my Lords^ it falls out, 'very unfor-

tunately^ notwithftanding your Lordjhips,

and fome others^ as confmnmate Politicians as

yourfelves, influenced^ no doubt, by th.^fame
Reafons^ which could have no EffeB upon
the Reft of the Nation, who were Stran-

gers to the Weight of them ; notwithftand-

ing your Lordfljips, we fay, and fome others

werepleas'dto^xz^r// fo much, and run out into

Elogies upon the Expedience^ and Soundjiefs

of thofe Counfels, with the divers good Confe-

quences they had already produc'd^ and the

many more^ they mulf neceffaj'ily produce in

a fhort Time, Nine Parts in Ten of the

People, were of a quite different Opiiiion
j

and were fo far from highly applauding or

approvi?ig of them, that they were very ap-

prehenfive they would prove ruinous^ and

openly averr'd, ?, Land-War vjhtthtv fuccefs-

fulj or not^ muft inevitably be dcflt'udlive to

thefe Kingdoms.

Whether they are likely to be found true

Prophets^ or not, your Lordfiips may pro-

bablv, by this Time, be ahle to conjeSiure >

but, if they fliouid happen to be fo^ (which

Heaven in Mercy to this poor Nation

'

forbid) it will {tcmfomcwhat fw-prizing^

the Majority of the People^ fhould be better

Judges of the true Intereft of Europe in ge-

neral, and thefe Kiiigdoms in particular, than

thofe Perfons, who pretend to have made
Politicks their chief Study^ and who, by

their
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their Rank, and Station^ might reafofiatly

have been thought, to fee as far into Futu-

rity^ as the Reft of Mankind : Should it h<!

fo^ it will be juft as melancholy a Cafe^ as if

the Pilot of a Ship fhould underftand

Steerage lefs, than any of the foremafl

Men, or Fafjhigers.

We remember, my Lords^ it was obfer-

ved, foon after the Deceafe of the late glo-

rious ^een A i^ky, (whofe Memory will

grow every Day ?nore dear to all Ti'ue Bri-

tons) that an u?iccmmon Shortnefs of Sight

prevail'd, on a fudden, amongft Numbers
of People of Fafliion ; it was faid to pro-

ceed, from their Delire to pay their Courts ^

to certain vei-y great Perfons, Accordingly,

nothing was more frequent, in all publick

Affemblies, than to fee Scores of little Tubes,

and ogling Glajfes, presented at each o-

ther, not only bv the Gentlejnen, but the

Ladies; infomuch that, in our Theatres,

and even in our Churches, at the Court-End
Iof the Town, the Audience were no im-

proper Reprefentation, of T'wo Armies drawn
up in Battle-Ai'ray, and k'uelling their Pie-

ces at their refpective Enemies : Nay, fo far

did the Fafliion prevail, that it was very

conunon, for thofe who had once been inti-

mate Friends, not to know each other, at a

Yard Diftance -, and, by the Bye, we are

inform' d, this Sort of f:ort Sight is in

Vogue ftilL

A 3 WhiUl
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Whilfl this fantafiical AfeBation^ my.

Lords^ was confin'd to the bodily Sight

^

there was no great Harm in it, as there was
no Room to apprehend any ill Ccnfequences

from thence ; on the contrary, it was of
fome Advantage to Opticians, and Toy-
fhops

J
but fhould it ever happen, (which

Heave?! forbid^ that it ihould become the

Fajhion^ to be politically Jhort-fighted, nay,

not only politically fiort-fighted but political-

ly deaf what would be the Conjequcnce I

What muft become of tliis miferable Na-
tion !

To fpeak plai?i Englijl.\ my Lords,
fhould we ever come to that unhappy Pafs,

that any of our State-Pilots fliould refohe,

for any prefent private Inter
efi to be fo wil-

fully blindy
(for naturally fo we can never

believe thofe, who are remarkably fharp-

fighted to a prefent Advantage^ to miftake

the Coiirfe of Safety, for that of Ruin, and

fo obftinately deaf, to crowd all their Sails

therein, though fully warned, and loudly

called after to flop fort, wliat do your

Lordfhips think mufl be the liTue ? Could

you blame any one, who Ihould wrcji the

Helm from them ? Or, could you think it

wrong, fnould the whole Ship's Company

rife at once, and pull them thetice, fo they

did not mutiny againft the Captain ?

Having thus premifed, my Lords, we,

ihall proceed, without any farther Pream-
ble,
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ble, to confider impartially the prefent Situ-

ation of Affairs, with the Caufes thereof,

and what may probably be the Confequences j

•as alfo, bowfar they ^Ntxtforefeen by every

onCy but thofe^ who were moji bound, in Du-
ty, toforefee them. We fhall likewife con-
fider, how far our own Condud: may have
contributed thereto, as well as make fome
Remarks upon certain Allegations, (whether
true, or falfe, we will not pretend to de-

termine) contained in the Emperor's Com-
mijjorial Decree, the Kijjg of PruJJia's Ma-
nifefioy and the ConduB of the Dutch ex-

plained, and vindicated.

To begin then, as to xhtjirfl, that th»

prefent Situation of our Affairs is defperate,

is what, we believe, will hardly be denied

by ajiy one, not even by your Lordfhips
;

how they came to be fo is another Queflion,

which we fhall endeavour to clear up here-

after. InEffedl, when we reprefent toour-

felves the King of Pruffia over-running the

Au/lrian Dominions in Germany-, the Prince

pf Conti, at the Head of the French and

Spaniards, ready to fwallow up what re-

mains to that Hoife in Italy, together with

the PofTeffions of the King of Sardinia, and

the Grand Duke of Tifca?iy ; whilfl his ?no/l

Chrijiian Majejiy (as an evide?it Sign of his

pio/i Chrijiian Difpofi^on) is pouring his

Hundred Thoufands into the Netherlatids,

and all this without any one's being able to

A 4 make
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make Head againft them, on any Side,

what more defperate State can be imagined ?

What lefs can be expedted, than that the

Queen of Hungary will htjiript of all^

But, perhaps, my Lords^ we fhall be

told, this is not a true State of the Cafe ;

but that, on the contrary, we have now the

Superiority in Flanders, as Prince Charles of

Lorrain has in Aljatia. We afk, what
have we yet done with all our boafied Supe^

riority, or what Wonders has Prince Charles

been able to effe<5t in Alfatia f If then the

latter, has not been able to make any cond-

derable Progrefs, whilft he has had only

Monfieur Coigny, and Count Seckendorff, at

the Head of an inferior Army to deal with,

what will he do, when he has the French

King, with the Flower of his Troops upon
his Hands ; it will be well if he can make
an honourable Retreat f Again, if we have

been able to do nothing in Flanders, whilft

conliderably fuperiour in Numbers, what
muftbe the Cafe, when our Enemies are

ftrongly reinforced, as, no doubt, they will

foon be 5 have we any Reafon, to flatter

ourfelves with the Hopes, that we fhall then

gain any Advantage j efpecially coniidering

what excellent Troops Sixteen Thousand
of ours arc, how much beloved, and how much
to be relied on, in Time of Adion ?

Proceed we now to examine, to what the

prefent defperate Situation of Affairs is ow-
ing i
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ing ; and for this l^hree CaufeSj in our Opi-
nion, may principally be affign'd ; the Jirji

is, the too-great Power of the Houfe of
Bourbon ; the fecond, the tinmeafurable A?n-

bition of the ^leen of Spai?i j and the third^

the little Union., or rather, the different In^

terejisy of the 77iofi powerful Members of the

Grand Alliance : When, we fay, the ciffe-

rent Interefts., my Lords, we would be

underftood only the feemi?igly diff'crefit In-

terefts ^ for that the real hitereji of all the

contraBing Parties is the fame, is what is,

by no Means, difficult to prove.

That the too-great Power of the Houfe of
Bourbon., is the principal Caufe of the pre-

fent unhappy State of Affairs, we conceive,

will be readily adfnitted-, nay, it will not

furely be difputed by your Lcrdfiips^ of all

People, becaufe the ReduBicn of that Pow-
fr, has been the file Motive., openly a-
vow'd, of our prefent Z/^W-/^<2r ; the on-

ly Queflion then will remain, how v/e came
Xofuffer., that Houfe to grow fo formidaole.

Here, your Lordships, we are fenfi-

ble, will immediately endeavour tojufify

yourfelves^ and throw all the Bla?ne upon
the Earl of d, as he conflantly did,

to impute it to the Treaty of Utrecht ; but,

we are afraid, with 7iot much better Succefs,

For, as the late M—r, in all his numerous

Treaties and Negotiations^ always made that

the Bali^j and even the Ne plus ultra of his

Demands;
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Demands ; as he never attempted to obtain

any better Terms for this Nation, nor even

for our AllieSy than were conceded to Us by
that Treaty^ every ReJleBion^ caft thereon

by his Lordfliip, reverted with double Force

upon himfelf ; and, accordingly, he never

fail'd, of hearing it retorted home upon him.

Though, your Lordjhips, therefore, may'

with fome Juftice deny, your having had

any Share, in thofe ruinous Counfels^ which

have contrihuted to the fo greatly aggrandi-

zing the Houfe of Bourbon^ yet it will be

worth conlidering, whether they who have

any ways conduced, to thtpreventing an En-
quiry, into the Behaviour of thofe that did,

and have a?2y Ways skreen'd them, and
hindered their being brought to 'Jujiice, have

not thereby render'd theiiifelves Accomplices^

and Partakers of their Guilt ; and will not

be look'd upon, both in this World, and that

to come, as equally criminal, and worthy of

xhtfame Pufiijhment.

The feco?id Caufe of the prefent melan-

choly State of Europe, is the unboundedAm-
bition of her Catholick Majejh ; for which

likewife, Tour Lordjhips will undoubtedly

fay, you are not any ways accountable, and

this will be readily allowed; but whoever

had a Hand, in fending certain memorable

TnjiruBions, to our Admiral in the Mediter-

ranean, by which his Hands were tfd up^

and he V72S, ordered to fuffer the Spaniards,

then
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ihan our frofefi'd Enemies^ to /><z/i unniolefied

with their Troops to Italy, mufl be allow'd

to be accountable, for having greatly co?itri-

huted, to the5«^<:^}of \\tv pernicious Schemes;

who 'this was we will not pretend to deter-

mine 5 only we fhall oblerve, no Foreigner

COULD do it; WHAT fliall we SAY, if any

EngliJ}mian\vo\5i.T) doit! or rather, what
muft we THINK, if any of our Countrymen

DURST do it ? The third Caufe, 7ny Lords,

of our prefent unhappy Situation, we take to

be, the littleUnion that has fubfifted, between

thofe who were heretofore Members of the

Grand Alliance, almoft ever fince that Alh-

ance v/as fatally dilTolved ; and this we be-

lieve to be owing, to the refpedive Parties

having almoft ever fince feverally purfued a

differe?it Intereft, though the true Jntereft oi

all, was, at the Bottom, the fame.

In fhort, we think it will not bear dijpu-

ting, that it was the real Jntereft of Great^

Britain, the States General, Sardinia, Pruj-

fia. Saxony, Uano'-oer, and in one Word, all

the Princes of the Empire, to prevent the

Houje of Bourbon from growing too power-

ful, and the Houje oi ^zz/r/^ from being re-

duced too low, that the Ballance of Power

might be xh^ithy preferved, and their Ltber-

ties not in Danger of being fallowed up;

^Ynch mvLH inevitably be the Cafe, (liould

France ever be fuftered,to become the Arbi-

ter of Europe, (as is but too likely at prefent)

it
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it being notorious^ that Court never wanted
the Wtll^ cou'd it but arrive at the Power,
to enjlave the reft of Mankind, and eftablifh

an Unherfal Monarchy in the Bourbon Fa-
mily.

But, though this, my Lords^ w^swell known
^

to have ever been the favourite Scheme o^,

France^ v^^hich {he has conftantly purjued^

with uninterrupted Steadinefs 5 from which
fhe has never once dep^Ttedj and to compafs
which fhe \\2&fcrupled no Wickednefs-, where-
of we have lately had a Jhocking hifiance,

in the Behaviour of Monf. de la Chctardie
;

though this, we fay, was notorioujly known^
yet fuch has been the unaccountable Conduct^

of all thefe Powers, of late Years, that they
have each of them, at Times, lent her a

helping Hand to accomplijh her pernicious

Dejigns -, Sardinia^ Frujjia^ and Saxony have
done this openly j Hafiover^ and the States

General have equally contributed thereto by
their Neutrality

-^
and Great Britain^ as much

as any of them, by the IntroduSlicn of the

Spanijh Troops into Tufca?iy: This paved the

Way for Don Carles^ to become King of the

'Two Sicilies
'y and not improbably, for confer-

ring a fourth Kingdom, on that all-grafping

Family y in the Perfon of Don Philip
-,
which,

fliould it ever beeffedlsd, and we fee fio Like-

lihood ofpreventing \t^ adieu, in a few Years,

to the Liberties of Europe.

Though we term'd this Condud, of thefe

feveral
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feveral Potentates unaccountable, we meant
only feemingly fo ; for we believe, my Lords,
it might eafily be explained; in fhort, it is e-
videjit to us, that each of thefe Powers
(Great Britain excepted) have been aftua-
ted by a mean prejent Self-Intereji ; we fay.
Great Britain excepted, becaufe it is mani-
feji^ fhe has all along ad:ed contrary to her In-
tereji, as, in our Opinion, fhe very wifely
continues to do ftill.

The felfijh Motives of Sardinia, PruJ/ia,
and Saxony, are now ivell known to every
one; they were, to wrejl from the Houfe of
^u/if'ia, iomt ofihtiifaireJiProvinces ; thofe
of another Potentate, though not quite fo ap^
parent, have been likewife/^^w through; the
Houfe of Aufiria was too powerful, and
whilft it continued fo, a certain E r could
never be look'd upon, as one of the greateft
Princes in the Empire, or have any confide-
rable Weight in the Diet ; it was thought pro-
per, therefore, to bring it more down to a
Level with theReflof the Elediors; then, as
to the States General, their Motive for con-
tinuing neuter, whilfl: the Emperor was rob-
bed of \{\?> fineft Territories, was, hy avoid-
ing a War, to avoid beingforced, to promote
the Advaficement of the Prince of Orajige-,

whofe being chofen Stadtholder they greatly
dreaded; being unwilling to part with the
Power, of v/hich they had fo long ta/ied the
-Sweets, and of which they were to the full

as
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mfondy2.sfeme Other Perfons, m a neighbour-

ing Kingdom: We pafsover thofeof Great

Britain^ for Reafens which may eajily be

guefs'd,

Thefe, my Lords^ are the mofl probable

Motives, we have ever heard aiTigned, for

thtprepojierous CondiiSi of thefe feveral Pow-
ers J

who were fo blinded by their Paffions,

and xhaxprefent felfijh Views, they could not

fee, they were doing the Bujinefs of France •

which, in the End, would allow them no

oiher Favoury than what Polyphemus promi-

fed VlyJJeSy namely, that he fliould be the

laji devoured.

Here your Lordjhips may poflibly triumph

,

and alk, What is this to us ? Are we charge-

abky with having contributed to any of their

felfijh ViewSy or to the little Utiion fubfifting

between them ? Far be it from us, my Lords,

to aver any fuch Thing j but every 07ie knows,

who managed Matters for us fe admirably,

'till it was publickly declared, we had neither

Money to go to War with, nor a?iy Ally left: 5

which politick Declaration alo?ie, in the Face

o^ fo many Witnejfes, was Sufficient Grou?id

for an Impeachment : It is pretty well known^

likewife, jny Lords, who prevented an En-

quiry into his Co?idu6l', by which, they made

all his Crimes their own. Befides, my

Lords,, it is notorious, the not cultivating a

better Vjiderfianding, between the Courts of

Great Britain and Pruffia, was one of the

capital
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capital Faults of his Adminiftratloni has the

Matter been tnuch mended fince the Change
of the M-'—y ?

. If not, it muft be admitted,

whoever has had a Share in our Councils^

fince that Time,, is^o far chargeable with
this fatal Misfortune : We pafs over the

RIGHTEOUS Project, of dividing the

Prussian Bear-skin, whoever had a

Hand therein, becaufe we would not inflame

the Reckoning.

Having thus fhown, my Lords^ what we
take to be the Caufes, of the prefent melan-
choly State of Affairs, we fhall next proceed
to confider, what may probably be the Con-

fequences of it ; and thefe, we think, may
pretty eafily be gucfs'd at. In Effed, as the
^een of Hungary, with all the Afjijlance we
have hitherto vouchfafed to afford her, if in-

deed we can be faid to have really ajjijied

her at all) has not been able to prevent, the
French Army's over-running Fla?iders ; nor
the Prince of Ccnti's bearing down all be-
fore him, like a Torrent, in Piedmont, and
Savoy ; if Prince Charles of Lorrain, tho'

he has done all that Man can do, and even
more than could have been expeded, not-
withflanding his having pafs'd the Rhi?ie,

has not been able to perform any Thing con-

fderable, againfl the common Enemy ; whilfl
Prince Lobkowitz has been fo effednally
kept at a Bay, by the Neapolitans, that he
finds it impraSlicable to advancej and almofl

as
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z'^difficult to retreat; if this, we fay, has been
the State of Affairs, before the late Treaty

of Union at Frankfort y what can we reafon-

ably imagine, will be the dreadful Confe-

qucnce, when the King of Vrufjia^ at the

Head of near a Hundred Thoufand choice

Troops, is about to ravage and over-run

Bohemia, not yet recovered from the De^
'vaJlionSy of her perfidious and mercilefs Ene-^

mies ', and all this, without its being poffible,

in any Time, to bring any conliderable Body
of Forces to oppofe him? What, but the

Lofs of all that Kingdom, muft necejfarily

be the EffeB, of fo fudden and formidable

an Invafion; and that, almoft, without

ftriking a Stroke in its Defence ?

After this, my Lords^ what can prevent

his falling, either into Aujiria, or Hungary

^

with his viSioriousArmy, and, thereby, fully

compleating the Ruin^ of their heroick but un-

fortunate Sovereig?i f Indeed, what better

could be expelled, whilft her implacable and
treacherous Efiemies y on one Hand, were in-

defatigable^ and indufirioufly bent upon her"

DeftruSliony and her lukewarm and preten-

dedy if not perfidious Allies, were inxex-

cufably fiow and i?idoletit ? Thefe, we fay,

are the probable and immediate Cotifequences,

to htreafofiably tx^^^Xtdiy from this melancho-

ly ^ but not entirely unfor^feen Step of his

PruJJian Majefty j for, without a Miracle,

ivhat Help is near ?

Should
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Should the Queen of Hungary propofe to

tofnpromije Matters, and buy ofF that Prince,

i^who treads exaSily in the Step of France)

by the CeJJtoji of fonle more of her bej} Pro-

vinces^ would that be any more than 2i tem-

porary Expediefjt^ (Hke thofe of the Earl o£

Or—a
J

to put off the evil Day) which, in

the End, would make bad worfe f

Would his Ambition then be fatisfied -,

or, could there be any Relia72ce upon his

Promifes ? No, he has already broken

through all thofe Cobwebs, and fliown that

nofocial T/Vi whatever, will be of anyWeight

with him, when put in Competition with

his prefent Intereft ; befides, when any Po-
yv-er meanly fubmits to purchafe Peace, it on-

ly eiicourages their Enemies to renew, and

rife daily in their Demands, till, at lafl,

they have nothing more to offer ; and are

forced to accept of aiiy Therms, the infulting

Vi5lor will 'vouchfafe to grant.

In the mean while, can we imagine, the

Armies of France arid Spain would be idle ?

Far from it -, the one on the Side of the Ne-
therlands, and the other on that of Italy,

would ioonfwallcw z^/ what Dominions that

poor Princefs had left -, and, fuppoling the

Army, under Prince Charles, to be invincible

whilft entire, yet unlefs it fhould be invul-

nerable and immortal alfo, when moft ofher

Revenues are ifitercepted, and her PoffeJJions

feized, whence could fhe draw either Men,
B or



or Money, to recruit it ? Thefe, my Lordi,

are the moji probable^ and immediately-to-he-

apprehended Confequences, of the prefent

State of Affairs \ but is it to be fuppofed

thefe are all ? By no Means j the Dutch
muft, in all Likelihood, be the next Sacri-

fice, unlefs they will provide for their Safe-

ty, for the prefent, by 2ifecond Neutrality ;

after which, unlefs we are a more-united,

and lefs-difcontented People, than we have

been of late Years, (which never will be,

whilft an Interefi diametrically oppofite to

our own is purfued,) we leave Tour Lord-

fiips to judge, how long it will be, before

it comes to our Turn.

Proceed we now to examine, howfar
our prefejit Calamities were apprehended, and

forefeen ; and confequently how far we are

blameable, for not having provided againft

them, or warded them off. It may poffibly

feem fomewhatftrange, to the Generality of

the People of Great Britain, though furely

it can be 7io News to Tour Lordjhips, that

our prefent melancholy State was forefeen, fo

long ago as Febr. j. 1734-5, that is almoft

thefe Ten Years : This, we fay, may feem

fomewhatfirange to them, becaufc it will

both furprize ^ndifiock them, that no bet-

ter Care has been taken, all this while, to

prevent it; but, however firange it may
feem, it is certainly too true. To prove

this, my Lords, we need only recur to the

hondon
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Londo?i Magazine for September 1735 i

Where, in the Account given, of the Pro^

teedings of the Hoiije of Commons^ iipc-n the

Motion for allowing Thirty ThouCnd Sea-

men, for the Service of the enfuing Year,

we find \ih.t followifig Paffage, (p. 462,0,0)
being Part of the Speech of one of thofe

Gentlemen, who thought that Number ex-

orbitanty as indeed it was, in a Time of

Peace. " Neither this Nation, nor the

Liberties of Europe, are, at prefent, in

any apparent, or immediate Danger; but

a Time may come, a Conjund.ure may
happen, when we, and perhaps the great-

eft Part of the World, will be neceftarily

involved, in a moft dangerous and a moft
bloody War : If the prefent Emperor
fhould die, before the Affairs of Gertriany

are fully fettled, may not every Gentle-

man forefee, what muft be the Confe-

quences ? The Pri?ices of the Empire
ALL TEARING ONE ANOTHER TO
Pieces, and every one of //; Neigh-

bours endeavouring to fake Hold oi Jome
Part of the Austrian Dominirns

:

ThtTurks ATTACKING it on one Side,

the Fre?ich attacking them on the

other, and the Ballance of Power in Dan-
ger of being loft, let whatever Side be

the Conqueror."

Could there pofjibly be a more explicit

Prophecy than this? Could it pofjibly be

B 2 more
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more exactly fulfilled, except in Relation to

the Turks ; and that it is not accomplifh'd,

in Refped; to them, likewife, is no Thanks
to France^ as is evident by the Letter^ of

Monfieur Amclot to the Marquis de Ville-

neuve "^ Now, 7ny Lords, whether you will

allow this Speech to be genuine, or not, the

fame Conjequejices will equally follow : If it

was really fpokcn, whoever the Perfon was,

it was one, who was then in tht fame Lite-

rejl with Tour Lordfiips, and mufl have

been one of your Friends^ you could not,

therefore, be Strangers to it ; if it is not ge-

nuine, it is neverthelefs manifeft from thence,

that our prefcnt State was thenforefeen, and

whether it was by any Man of Fajhion, or

only by the Writer of the Magazine, we
VJCTQ forewar?!'d ; and happy had it been

for Europe, had it been better provided a^

gainfi ! We fhall next proceed to (hew, it

was Yikt^Ni^t forefeen, though, probably, not

quite fo long ago, by the Bulk of the People,

we mean, the i?itelligent People, of Great

Britain. To prove this, we fhall have Re-

courfe to a Pamphlet, written, ^n^publifh'd,

immediately after our Efcape, or, if you will

have it fo, after our Vidlory at Dettitjgen
;

it was called, Britons awake, and look a-

bout Tou i or, R u i n /Z?^ i n e v i t a b l e

Consequence of a Land-War, whether

SUCCESSFUL or not.

In
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In this Pamphlet, my Lords, the Author,

after having unanjwerably proved it to be
impojjlble, for Us, in Conjundion with her

Hungarian Majefty, iofupport the Burthen

of fuch a War, for any Continuance, and
after having advifed his Countrymen feri'
cujly to confider, ivhat they are about, goes

on as follovs^s, p, 50 :
" Perhaps, it will be

" anfwer'd, we fhall be joined, likewife,

" by the TTutch, and, // may be, by the
" King of Frujjia : Suppofing this were
" fo, would this mend Matters mightily ?

" We are afraid not. As to the States-Ge-
" nerai it is well known, how unwilling
" they were to engage with Us at all, if

" they can be faid to have engaged yet^

" which is to be doubted : And, as to his

" PruJ/ian Majejiy, we are apprehensive,
" his Friendfiip is oi fo 'very lateftanding,
" that it is, as yet, pretty fmich to befufpedf"
" edr

Before we proceed any farther, ?fiy Lords,

in this Pamphlet, it Vv'ill be proper to ob-

viate two Difficulties, which may be ftart-

ed ; the ofte is, how does this prove the Au-
thory^r^w our prefent ?nelancholy State ;

the ether is, erantins; he did. he is but one

Man, and how does that prove it was alfo

forefecn by the Bulk of the People f To the

frfi we anfwer, the whole Se?itence relating

to his Prufpan Majefly, and the wide Dif-
ference of his ExpreJJions, with Regard to

B 3 HIM,
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HIM, and the Dutch, plainly fhews it^

As to the latter^ of whofe Etimity he had
not the moft diftant Notion^ he only fays,

he doubted^ whether they could be faid to

have yet engaged with Us 3 and indeed that

is to be doubted even at this Time-y but, as to

theformer, he declares, exprefly, we arc

apprehenfive, his Friendjhip is of fo very late

flanding, that it is as yet pretty much to be

fufpedfed ; and the Words, upon which the

Energy is to be laid, are, in that Pamphlet,

printed in Italicks, juil as they are here.

Now, the Words Apprehensive,
Friendship, late standing, and sus-

pected , evidently denote Fear-, and a

Fiiar of the uwrji Sort j namely, not only

of a Perfon's not being well inclined, but of

his being quite the contrary ; we may doubt^

indeed, ofthe Strength of a Perfon's Friend-

jhip, whether it will carry himy^ far as we
might delire, when we are at the fame Time
fully convinced of his good WiJJjes -, but

then we never fay we are either apprehen/ive

of it, ovJufpeB it. To make this plain,

whilfl the Court of France pretended io

keep neuter, betwcenUs and Spain, we might,

with great Fropriety, fay, we were appre-

henjive of, and fufpeBed their Friendjlnp, be-

caufe iJoe btliev'di\\tn, that they really were,

fecret, and confequently the nwji dangerous

Enemies, ready to fall upon Us xhzfirft fair

Opportunity ^ but her Catholick Majejly, who
did
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did not qtiejiion their Good-Will\ though fhc

might, their aSfing with that Vigour, fhe

might defire, would have been far frorti

expreffing htvitM(oJirongly ; and would on-

ly have faid, ive doubt the Heartinefs, of our

Brother (j/^ F R a n c E.

The Author, therefore, exprefs'd himf^lf

as clearly^ as he could, at that Time, con-

fijient with his Safety -, and, having fhown,

heforefaw the Dijjimidation, and fecref Kri-

mityy of the Frufjian Monarch, it will not

be incumbent on Us, to add any Thing far-

ther i becaufe the prefent wretched State of
Affairs, is no more than the natural, necef-

fary, and inevitable Cojifequence of them. It

remains now only to remove t\it fecond Dif-
ficidty J namely, though he fhould be al-

lowed to have forefeen this fatal Turn of
AiFairs, how will that (hew, the Bulk of

the People did the fame ? To which we an-

fwer, fuppofing him to be only a private

Perfon, without Place, without Penficn,

without Interefl, or Corrcfpcndcnce with any
Mi?lifer of State, as we have Reafon to be-

lieve he is, he cou'd have no Informations,

whereon to ground his fudgyncnt, but what
were open to the Reft of the Nation ; fuch

as the Publick Nc^s Papers, and the com-

mon Difcourfe among his Acquainiance, or

o.t Cojfie-Hcufes ; there is, thzrefovc, fuffci-
int Room, to aver, it was alio fcrefen by die

Bulk of thQ Peotle.

B 4 We
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We beg Leave to add, eji pajjant^ upon
this Kead, we 'wijh fome Perfons, whom it

more nearly concerns, in Point of Duty^ had
been endued with thefame Forejight, or the

fame—-fomething elfe^ as this Writer j at

which /rzV«^/y Wifh^ they may, perhaps,

turn lip their Nofe, and deem it great Info-

lence ; imagining themfelves Mafters of infi-

nitely more Sagacity and Penetration. This

we will not difpute, but fhall Obferve j he

forefaiv a Land-War would prove ruinous

y

as is evident from his very Title ; heforefaw

^

alfo, in the very firft Page, from Auxilia-

ries in the Queen of Hungary' % Quarrel, we
ihou'd wifely become Principals in our own;
heforefaw, and pointed cut^ the only Way to

bring the Dutch to join heartily with Us,

upon reafonable Terms; he forefaw^ and

poi?ited cut^ th&fole Method to carry on the

War, with mofi Advantage^ or rather, with

leaft Ruin to ourfelves ; and laftly^ he fore-

faWj what, fhou'd it come to pafs, (as is not

altogether unlikely atprefent,) might perhaps

COST fome P^r/t;?J their Lives; namely,

that this hand-War might probably bring

certainfavourite Poffefficns into Danger.

Now, 7ny Lords, having fliewn hoiv far
this unfortunate Event was forefeen, and

how 7rMch it was apprehended, with the fatal

Confequences to be dreaded from thence, will

it not follow, fome People were highly to

i^lame not to provide in Time, a^ainfi it, or

ward
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fward it off'? Will it not follow, much more

Jironglyy that ih^y were fo^ if inftead ofpro-

pofing healifig Coiwfels^ ovfalutary MeafureSy

they have given fuch^ as were to the lall De-
gree raJJj, and violent^ and fuch as majiifeji-

ly tended to open afrejlo old Wounds, Heaven
knows! but too-too-Jlightly clofed?

That fuch Counfeis have been given, by
Somebody, we have heard, though we never

indeed heard it hx'd upon any one j neither

can we believe fuch a Thing ofany Efiglijh-

man-j but, if the New-Partition-Treaty

^

with the exprefs Stipulation of primo Occu-

panti was ever really propofed, by any one

whatever, it muft be own'd, to have been

a Proje<ft of this Nature, with a Vengeance

;

and though it met not with Succefs, becaufe

it was not approved of, by any of the Per-

fons, who were to have been concerned in

the Execution ; yet as the King of Friijjia

had undoubtedly Notice of it, and as it is but

too natural, to believe the worji, of thofe to

whom we have long born no great Good-

Will, it is tar from improbable, that he
might give too much Credit, to its having

been actually ititended, and o?ily prevented,

by his Alliance with France, If this {hould

be the Cafe, what does the infei-nal Frojec-

tor, whoever he was, dcferve "? Will that

forry Excufe, who wou'd have thought it

!

avail him, when caWd to an Account (for

fhpfe Rivers of Blood, his hellijh Scheme may
polTibly
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poffibly occafion to be (hed, before that I M-
PARTiAL Administrator OF Ju-
stice, whom no Arts can impofe on-, no
Conjideration byafs , no Pomp dazzle, no

Bribes corrupt, nor Menaces daunt ; and,

which is yet more, and ought to make even

the moji exalted tremble^ from which no

Flight canfecure ; no Covert hide j nor no

Powery not even Death itfelj\ fave.

Let Us now confider, my LordSy how far

eur own ConduSf may have contributed to

the prefent State of Affairs. And here, per-

haps, we may appear fingular in our Opini-

on, when we declare it to be ours, that it

is wholly owing, direSily^ or indireBly^ not

to any Great Kingdom or Potentate^ but to

a little inconfiderable Province on the Conti^

nent, and that t\iQ weak or wicked M.—rs, of

a certain once jlourijhing 'ssApowerfulNation

^

have been made the Injlruments to bring it

about. To prove this, my Lords^ we need

only recur, to what we have before obferv-

ed J
namely, that the Jirjl^ and principal

Caufe, of our prefent unhappy State, is the

too-great Power of the Houfe of Bourbon^

which, we believe, can hardly be denied.

This being granted, then, my Lords^ it

muft likewife be granted, that, whoever has

contrihutedto the Aggrandizement ofthatF.«-

mily^ has contributed evidently to our prefent

Calamities j and that the whole T^eyior^ of our

late M—r's Conduct for twenty Tears^vifbly

tended
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tended to this, can never be dijputed by ariy

one 3 it furely will not by your LordJJnps.

But though this manifeftlyappears, 77iy Lords

^

from the whole Tenor of his Condudt, as

plain as that the Su?i Jhmes at Noon^ in a

bright Summer's pay, it does noty^ plainly

appear to Us, that had he been left entirely

to himfelf, without any Hopes or Fears to

work on^ without any private Views to gra-

tif\\ he wouid have aAed in the fame Man-
ner J on the contrary, we believe not. We
cannot believe yc* badly ^ even of that dejiruc-

tive Blunderer ; fince that wou'd be to make
him literally a very Devil incarnate, one
that lov'd Mischief for Mi/chief Sake

;

there mufl have been therefore, in our Opi-
nion, fome latent, fome U72avow'd hiflu-

ence^ (pray Heaven it prevail not jftill)

which diredled him in all his Meafures ; and
which, we are perfuaded, it wou'd not be

hard either to gu^fi at, or difcover : Per-

haps, the very Tenure of his tofi, and Far
vour, was made to depend upon one certain

Ride of CondiiSl ; and, if fo, it will not feem
any Wonder^ that a Man (ofcnd and tenaci-

ous of Power and Greatnefs, and who was,

at the fame Time, Mailer oifo little Refolu^

tion, fliou'd determine to go any hetigths, ra-

ther xki2s\foi'feit them.

- Whatever that Injlue7ice was, my Lords,

it is very plain it could not be B?'itijh ; fince

the Intereji of Great Britain was never 07ice

cofifulted
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conftdted hy him, unlcfs in the Affair of the

Oftend Cofnpany-j and then only, becaufe it

happened iofquare with that of France^ HoU
land^ and miother Potentate^ who has always

look'd with invidious Eyes^ upon the Greats

nefs of the Houfe of Auflria^ and too readily

joined^ in any Scheine for reducing it lower.

Having mentioned the Oftend Company,

my Lords^ we cannot help faying, the Com^
hination^ to prevent its Continuance^ hyForce^

was, in our Opinion, one of the moft unjufti-

jiable ABs of Power we read of in Hiilory.

Had not the Emperor an equal Right to im-

prove his Domifiions to the befi Advajitage,

with the Reft of Crowned Heads ? How
would any of the Parties, concerned in the

Proje<5t, have liked
J
toh^tvchcen fo dilated to,

on fuch an Occafion, themfelves ? But, what
renders the undertaking tKisiniquitous Scheme,

a yet tnore glaring A5f of Injuftice, is the

manifeft Partiality of our Behaviour, at a

fimilar JunBure, namely the Efiablijhment

of the French Eaji-India Company, in its

Infancy : Why did we not prevent the one,

as well as the other ? What was a manifejl

Incrcachment^ uponone of the undoubted Pre-

rogatives ofevery Sovereign, in one Cafe, would

have been jiftifiable in the other, by the

Precedcfit, the Court of France themfelves

had concurred in fetting.

What was the Reafon of this different

Conduct, in a Cafe of the fame Nature, at

two
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two different Times ? Was it becaufc wc
durjt not venture^ to treat the jnoft Chriftian

Kijigj in the fame Manner as we had his Im-
perial Majefty f If fo, the Ufage was yet

worfe^ it was mean, cruel, and opprej/ive

:

Nor does it mend the Matter, in the leaft, to

fay, it was prohibited by Treaty j becaufe

what is the ctmmon Right of Mankind, as

much as the Enjoyment of vital Air, could

not be given up by any Treaty, though ever

fo exprefs, without the direB Concurre?tce of
every Individual therein concerned, to depart

from that Right -, and this will not be pre-

tended to be the Cafe. To make this plain,

fuppofe the Spaniards, whilll: in PofTeffiork

of that Port, and at Peace with us, had efta*

blifhed fuch a Company there, could we
have pretended it was an InfraSlion of any

Treaty f Surely not. How, then, came the

People of Oftend, \,o forfeit a ?iatural Right,

by only becoming Subje<fts to the Emperor f

The moft we could pretend to, therefore,

with afiy Colour of Juftice, was, to prevent

their trading to any of our FaBof^ies ; and
this was certainly in our Power, without
having Recourfe to Compulfion ; but to re-

turn from whence we have digreffed.

That the Influefice, by which the late

M r was direBed, ??iy Lords, was not

BritiJJj, we have fhownj becaufe it induc'd

him to a6l, diametrically oppofite to the true

Intereft of thefe Kingdoms ; that it was not

French
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French likcwife, nor Spanijh^ (at leaft, that

it was only indireBly and accidentallyfo) we
fincercly believe ; that is, we believe, had he

been left to his own Inclination, he ivijh'd

as 'well to the Houfe of Aufiria^ as to the

Houfe of Bourbon^ and rather better j but the

principal Aim, of a certain little foreign

Court, which had too great an Afcendant

over our M -r, being to reduce the for-
mer as low as poffible, and this being iin^

praBicable without aggrandizing the latter

^

at the fame Time, has been the Occalion,

though indirecfly, of all the CalafJiities, under

which Europe now labours.

But, though we believe the late M r,

to have been, only indirecftly, the Inftru-

ment oi fo much Mifchief, this renders him
not a Jot the lefs criminal', the Confequences

of his mean-fpirited Complaifance having been

full 2i^ fatal, as thofe of the blackeft 'Treafon

could be. Suppofing the purfuing fuch and

fuch Meafures had been enjoin'd him, as

the Conditions, /?;z^ qua non, of his Continu-

ance in Power
J
he ought to have reprefented,

what muft be the deftruSiive Effeils thereof,

and, if that had not availed, {hould have

flung up his Poft generoufly, rather than have

contributed, with open Eyes, to the Ruin^

not only of his own Country, but of all Eu-
rope, Perhaps, his honeft Sincerity might

have njet with Succefs, and have got the

hetttr,o£ certain unreajonable Prejudices^ pro^

ceeding
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ceeding from confcious Inferiority ; as well

as certain Attachments^ the harder to be Jha-

ken off, and indeed the more excufable, as

they have their Foundation in Nature j and

zrtfofar from being criminal in themfelves,

that they are, in fome Meafure, laudable,

that is, whenever they are not hurtjul to o~

thers. As he did not, my Lords, as h&for-
didly chofe, to prefer \m own privatelntereji,

to the Welfare, and even Safety, of his native

Country, he muft be contented, to wear away
the wretched Remains, of a mojl abandoned

Life, under the continual Dread o^ thutju/l

Punifiment, which, his own Confcience, un-

lefs aire^idy fear'd, daily tells him is his Due-,

and which, fooner or later, will certainly o-

vertake him. In the mean While, ^h.2XJhall

we fay of him ! what muji we thifik of him !

or rather, what cati we thi?ik of ourfehes !

Ruin fares us in the Face from all gar-
ters ! the Liberties of Europe are at the

laft Gafp ! Justice \icxk\i bleeds ! and the

vile Sycophant, who by the worjl of Flattery^

the Flattering his M r's Fofions^ has

brought all to this hopefull Pafs, triumphs
in Security ; if a Man can be laid to triumph,

who, Prometheus-like, carries a perpetual

Vulture in his Bofom ! In lliort, it may truly

be faid ofhim, w\i\\Aflonifime?}t, as it was by
Cicero,ofCatiline,whom he refembles in every

Refped: but one, namely, his Courage

Vivit ! vivit I imo in Setiatum venit I To
which
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lb which we Ihall only add, with the Poet j

pudet hcec opprohria nobis

Et did pctuijfe^ et non potuijfe refelli.

There is One particular Paffage, my Lords^

in the Roman Hiftory, which we never ufed

to read formerly, but with the utmoji A-
mazemenf^ we meanj Sylla's U7iacccunfabls

Refignation of his DiBatcrJhip^ and \\i?> yet-

more-unaccountably being fiifFer^ to live and

die in Peace afterwards. That a Man, who
had forcibly invaded the Liberties of

his Country; who had broken through all

T Y E s, civile focial^ or natural ; who had

trampled under Foot all Laws, human or

divine ; and who had jhed a Sea of Bloody

great Fart of it the beft in Rome j that fuch

a lawlefs 2ii'\d.fanguifiary Tyrant, fhould^^rf to

rejign his Fower, and feek a private Retreat

j

amongfl that very People, whom he had Jb
treated, is fomewhatyo afionijhing as has not

its Parallel in a^tient Hijiory : But, that he
fhould htfuffer'd q^ i e T lY /o e?ijoy theFruits

of his Barbarities and Rapine, and fhouldboth

live and die, in Peace ; and that all this fhould

happen amongfl a People, who calCd them-
felvesyrfi?, and whoje Spirit was not indeed

quite broken, is fomewhat yet more prodigious

and ajhnifhing, than the other. We have

faid, 7ny Lords, a People who call'd them-
felvesyrf^, becaufe upon more mature Con-

fiderationSf
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iideration, it is evident to us, though the an^

tient Forms were kept up, they were, at that

Time, onlyJo in Name ; the ivhole Communi-

ty were divided into Fadiions, each of which
followed certain popular Chiefs, who could

tranfport them to what ExcrJJes they pleafed j

lead them blind-fold as they would j and, in

(hort, could 7nake their Markets of them, and

dijpofe of them, like a Flock of Sheep.

What ancient Hiftory cannot affords us,

my herds, we have lived to fee, with the Al-

teration of fome little Circumjiances, in our

Days ; and we may, truly fay, after the Po-

et, with the Change of one fingle Word

;

^od optandi Divwn prcmittere nemo

Auderetj volvenda Dies, en attulit ultro I

In Effed:, my Lords, what have we lived to

fee ? or rather, what have we not lived to

fee ? We have lived to fee a Man, who has

equally invaded the Liberties of his Country,

though the former 7nade his Afauits by
Storm, and the latter by S a p j who has

equally broken through all Manner of lyes
j

who has equally trampled under Foot, and,

which is yet inore, openly laugh'd at, all

Laii's
J
who has equallyfied a Sea of Blood,

though mere indiretlly, for, ^u facit per

aliutn, facit per fe -, wc have lived, we fay,

to fee this Man, refgn his Power, and feek

a private Retreat amongft the very PcoOle,

C 'he
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he had /o greatly injured. We have likewile

lived, my Lords^ to fee this very Man ejijoy

the Fruits of his Rapine quietly ^ and live,

(here,, my Lords, the Parallel f?i.ils, he is not

yet dead) in outward Peace, amongft a Peo-

ple, who c all'd themfehes free, whether their

Spirit is yet quite broken, (for that it is fo, in

a great Meafure, cannot he difpitted) we will

not pretend to determine.

We faid, my Lords, \\t rejigji'd the Power,

becaufe we believe it to be ftriSfly true, and

are of Opinion, he might have held it ftill

longer, perhaps, have kept it to this Day,

had he not chofen fo to do, (rather than run

the Venture, of throwing the Nation, into the

Convul/ions of a civil War) as the leaf of two

Evils; and this, we think, is the 07ily Merit

he can plead, during all his lo?2g inA fatalAd-
miniflration: Indeed, for this one generous

A51 alone, we could willingly forgive him

every Thing, but rioting in the Spoils of a

plundered People j and conjent to leave him juji

where he was, at his Entrance into Power.

Had he nol rejign'dhis Power, had htti-

thtr in/ijled on it, or defred it, it is more than

probable, his Interc(l 'w^sfuficie?it, to have ob-

tained a Prorogation, as well as an Adjourn-

ment of Parliament. His Mafter, who had

been long ifed to fee through his Lyes, and

does not want Spirit, might have been of the

Opinion of Charles II. with Regard to the

Duke of Lauderdale, on a fnnilar Occafwn.

that
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That Monarch, after having heard divers

Complaints againft his Grace, in the Privy

Council, being afk'd, what he now thought

of the Duke, anfwered ingenuoufly, without

Hefitationj They have alledg'd many damn'd
Things he has done againjl his Country, but

none againft my Service.
In \ki\% Q7ie jhort Sketch of that Duke, my

Lords ^ we fee the lively PiBure of all wicked

M- rj, who ?iever fail of confultiijg the

Fajjions of their Mafters, rather than their In-

tereji, which muft always be the fame with
that of their People j we may likewife fee

another Thing, namely, that fuch M.cnfel-

dom fail^ of being Favourites with them, un-
lefs they are very greats and good Princes

indeed; and, confequently, that to endeavour

to remove them by Force ^ is a very dangerom

Experiment : We are, therefore, fo far obli-

ged to the late M——r, that he did not put

us to the Tryal \ but quietly laid down^ be-

fore he could be actually faid, to be compelled

thereto^ and even before the Affairs of Fu-
rope were quite dcfpcrate \ thus much we
thought ouiielves obliged to fay, in common
Equity^ as fofne litle Rxtemiaticn of his mani-

fold Crimes^ being likewife unwilling to load

any one more, than he juftly defcrves
; pro-

ceed we now to examine, whether Matters

have been much mended, fince his Refisrna-

f:ion.

C 2 And
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And here, my Lords, it muilbe confefs'd,

we fhali find a wide Difference ^ in feveral

Particukrs j our late M r, whether thro'

Puftllanimity or Treachery, is not the Que-
ftion, fince the EfFedt was the fame, fuffer'd

the. Dominions, of our antient Ally the Em-
peror, to be torn Piece-meal firom him, and

remain'd a quiet and unconcerned Sped:ator,

at a Time when his Imperial Maje/iy, with

a Httle Affiftance, might have been a Match
for his Enemies ; our new Statefmen are for

affeBing to ajjijl his Daughter, when not on-

ly her Strength is near exhaujied by the Ra-
vages of War, but when our own is almojt

fpent, with ufelefs naval Armame7its, and
with the long Maintenance of many Thoufand

unneceffary Land-Forces -, the former would
not fupport a Confederate whilft it was in our

Power^ and the Thing was praSlicable j the

latter will pretend to fuppcrt his Succeffor,

and at all Events, when it is no longer in cur

Power, and the Thing is impracticable ; the

ConduB of the one has been like that of a tame

Coward, that of the others m a contrary Ex-
trcam ; in the mean While, our Allies have

reap'd but little more Benefit, from the latter

than thcfor?ner ; and all the Difference, vv'ith

Refped: to this Nation, has been ; that the

Meafures of the latter have been thrice as

expenfiix as thofe of the former, though no-

thing more has been done for tlic Money •

and that they have drawn a new, and more

fcrmi-
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formidable Rnemy upon us, and given the

Jimp:i?:g Strckt\ to what little Remains of

Trade we had left. We have thus feen, my
Lords, the Difference between the Conauci

of our eld Ftltt, and that of xhQ new ; as aifo,

what little Adinayitage has been derived from
thence, either by Europe in general, or thcfe

Kingdoms in particular ; let us next confider,

whether or no, the latter may be faid, to

have any Ways contributed, by their Coun-
fels, to the prefent dijira^led State of Aff.ars j

for, if they have, they may fo far be faid to

have trodden in the Steps of" the late M—r;

and to have fliared his Guilt. That the Af-
fairs of Europe, though in a Condition bad
enough, were not quite fo defperate as at pre-

fent, before the late Alliaiice at Frank/ ort,

and the Steps newly taken by the King of

PruJJia, in Confequence of that Alliance, we
believe, will be readily allow'dj if any Per-

fons, therefore, amongft us, have ii: any
Manner encouraged that Monarch, to come
to fuch a Refoliitiofi, they mufl fo far be ad-

mitted, to have been accejfary, to our prefent

jnelancholy Situation. That this has really

been the Cafe, my Lords, with Regard to

any aynongfi us, we will not pretend to af-

firm, on the contrary, we hope notj we
will, therefore, only mention certain Schemes,

which, we imagine, have conduced thereto,

and then fubmdt it to the Judgment of the

Publick, whether they did fo, or not; and,

C 3 confe-
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confequently, whether the Projeclors of

thofe Schemes, or even they who countenanc'

d

them, have not been, in fome Meafure, ac-

cefjary, to the Proceedwe of his Trujfian Ma-

But, before we enter upon this Difquifti-

on, we think it proper to premife, that as,

with Regard to our Duty to Heaven, there

are Si?is of Commiffion, and Si?is of OmiJJion,

each of which are equally he'mous, in tlie

Sight of Providence, fo, with Regard to our

Duty to our Country, there are Hkewife Of-
fences of the fame Nature, which are hke-

wife equally Cj-iminal^ aye, and equallyfatal

too. Having thus premifed, my Lcrds^ we
fhall only afk, whether any otic believes,

that, Monarch, enterprising as he is, wou'd
have ventur'd upon this Step, liad he ap-

prehend, edhe fliou'd thereby draiv the Power
of Russia upon himfelf^ Nooi\e furelycan

believe this ; and, if not, how comes it^

that Prince has;^o longer any Apprehenfions,

of the Czarina" % a (lifting her Plwigarian

Majefty^? That the Court of Pt'/<7yZ'//r^ were
once ivell-difpofed tliereto, we have all the

Room in the World to imagine -, how came
a certain Perfon otherwife to declare, he
would draw more Iron upon France, than

Ihe " had ever had to deal with, at one
" Time, before ; as alfo, that the Child in
" the Cradle, (meaning the Infa.fit Czar)
*' ftiou'd tread upon her Neck ?"' This we

find
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iind pcjitivcly ajjh'ted, of Somebody, in

the Pamphlet, entitled, the Defence of the

People^ 6cc, and never contradidled j furely

it will not be pretended, they were only

Rhodomo7itades : If they were not, however,

we again afk, how comes the Cafe fofar
altered now j and who were the Occafion of

it ? Whoever they were, they muft certain-

ly be allow'd to have been ^rr^r)-, though

we will not fay direSfly^ or defgnediy, to this

Step.

That her Czarian Majefty, my Lords,

has no great Reafon^ to be^oW of the Court

of France, or any of their Abettors, every

one i.vell kncws -, and, confequently, both in

point of Ifitereji, and Inclination, we fhou'd

exped: her to be well-difpofed, to the Courts

of Vienna, ^nd Great Britain
-^
and fhe pro-

bably wou'd be fo. had fhe not fome ways
been difobliged, eithev by one or both of them;

a Circumftance, which at this Juncture, is

extref7iely unfortunate, to call it no more.

What i t is has occafion'd this Alteration

in the Sentiments of her Czarian Majeftyy

we will not prcfume, my herds, to deter-

mine, having never pretended to be Politi-

cians; we Ihall only mention, therefore,

TuDO Reafons, which we have heard afjign d
for it : One is the 'Te?iacioufnefs of her Him-
garian Majefty, in refolving topatronize the

Marquis de Botta, till fhe was fully cojivinc'd

of the Crimes laid to his Charge by the Cza-
C 4 rifja-i
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rina ; the other a Declaration made by ouf

Sovereign, (whether as King of Great Bri-

tain^ or Eleiftor of Hatiover, we know not,

neither is it material) of his RefoluttGn to

fupport his Dafiijh Majefty, in his Preten-

ftons to the Dutchy of Holllein. What ren-

ders it highly probable^ that each of thefe,

my Lords^ might create a Cold?iefs^ in her

Czarian Majefty, for the Courts abovemen-
tioned, is, that iht former imphed a ^ejli^

cni?i2^ either her Veracity, or 'Judgment, and

the latter was a direcl efpoujing the Fart of

Denmark, againft a Prince, who had been

acknowledged her SucceJJor, and ichcfe In-

terejis confequently, might, reafonably be

fuppofed dear to her.

Now, as to the former, though w^e think

it highly praife-worthy, in the Heroine ofHun-
gary, to refolve upon 'protesting a Servant^

whom fhe htYiQVtd faithjul, and innocent,

yet at this critical JuBure, when fo much
depended upon the Friendjhip of the Czari-

na, and the Difpcftion of his Pruffian Ma-
jefty was fo ttiuch to htfufpeSled, we think,

7ny Lords, it would have been quite right,

in Point of Policy, to have given Way a

little to the Times ; and to have feemed, at

leaft, to credit the Remonftranccs of the

Court of Pcterfhurgh, againft that Minifter,

by di[countenancing him outwardly, dijmiffing

him from all his Employ?nefit5, and even by
• a
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a gentle Confinement^ though fhe had acliially

believed him innocent in her Heart.

This might have been done, without any

Detriment to the Ferjon^ or even any, but a

tempc7'ary. Imputation, to the Ch. rafter, of

the faid Marquifs; nay, it might have been,

done, even by his own Conft?2t'j and he

would readily have agreed to it, if he really

was xhdXfaithfttlServa^it, his Royal Mifirefs

believed him, rather than fo ufeful an Alty^

and at fo critical a Jun^urt% Ihould be loft.

In Effedl, unlefs the Mitrijlers of her Htm-
garian Majefty are as blind^ as blundering^

or as corrupt, 2& Jome others have been, in

certain Courts^ heretofore, we cannot ima-

gine, how fuch a Trifie, could remain a

Bone of Coiitention, for one Week : An eafy

Confinement, at large, for the prefent, in a

pleafafit Part of Hungary, the moft delici-

ous Country in Europe, with a Tefiimonialoi

his Innocence, in his Pocket, free Accefs

for his Friends, and fome fecret Sweetni?igs,

which even the greatefi Wrongheads, have

had ^enfe enough to apply properly, would
have been fofar from a bitter Fill, to the

Minifter, that on the contrary, it would
have turn'd out much to his Honour, and
greatly to his Advantage.

In fhort, this Salvo both for the Ho?iour

of the Minifter, and his Miftrefs, this eafy

Method cf reconciling Differcfices, was fo ob-

viouSy and (o palpable, and befides it wisfo
much
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much 2L.n6. fo vifibly xh& Litereji of thefe King-^

doms^ (efpecially lince we had run headlong

into a Land-War) that we wonder, our

Minifter at Vienna, who \\zs>fer-ved an Ap-
prenticejhip under another, 7iotoriom for tem-

porary Expedients, did not think of it, and
propofeit: We cannot fee any Objedtions

could have been made againft it.

Here again, we are fenfible, fome Perfons

may ftart the following Queftion, whether

the Marquifs de Botta was criminal or not,

how does that affe5l any one at Home j

are we rejpojifible for his Beha'viour, or the

Confequeiices that refult from thence ? By no
Means, my Lords, who ever presended it !

But, certainly, fo??ie Perfais are a?ifwerable

for their NegleB, to re-eftablifi a good Cor-

refpondetice betwen the two Courts, unlefs

they could not pojjibly think of any Method
to effed it ; and in that Cafe, indeed, they

are excufable-. Heaven itfelf does not re-

quire a Man to he anfwerahle, for more Ta-
lents, than are committed to his Charge-, and
if God has not given him common Under-

Jla?iding, it would be guite unreafonable, to

expc6l the Fruits of it from him; but then,

my Lords, we might exped^ fome Modefty

fromfuch-a^072e ; and that he would content

himfelf with an obfcure Station, without

daring to thruji himfelf into an Employment

^

whichdemands zfuperior Genius, and could

only ferve to expofe his Incapacity the more.

We
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We fhall not enlarge, however, any farther

upon this Head
; proceed we, now, to con-

fider, x}i\^ fecojid Reajhi ajjign'dy for the Cold-

nefs lately fhown, by her Czarian Majefty,
to the Interefts of the Courts of Lotido?! and
Vienna ; and this, we may remember, was
our Sovereign's engaging to Juppert his Da-
?iifi Majefty, in his Fretenfions to the Dutchy
of Hol/iein. Now, whether his Majefty u^as

ad'vifed to do this, as King of Great Britain,

or EieBor of Hanover^ the Confequence, my
Lords, will be equally thefame^ and have the

fame EffeSi upon the Affairs of Europe,

Princes, indeed, may affcB to chicane, and
difiinguifo themfelves into froeral Capacities,

the E r may lend (we forgot ourfelves)

we mean, hire out Troops to the M—h, and
the M—h, njice verfa, may hire them out

(we forget ourfelves again) may lend them ta
the E r, and yet no one be impofed on

thereby, but thofe who are obliged not to fee^

or, if they do, dare not fi.y fo : If the Cza-
rina, therefore, fhould have thought herfelf

injured, or affroiited, by his M

—

^—y; in ei-

ther of his Capacities, it v/as no more than
natural for her, to revenge it upon him, in

both : How did France aft, my Lords, re-
iMEMBER Maillebois.

ThtkjefuiticalDi^flinBions, then, myLords,
in Point of Form, or Ceremony, may do very
well, but when we come to Realities, they

~

will never hold V/ater j they are, indeed, Di-
fci nSlions
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pinSftom^ without a Difference. In Effed:^

we would afk your Lordjhips seriously,
whether the Men who have been kill'd, at

the Sieges of Menin^ Furnes, and Tpres^ are

not as actually dead^ as if the French King
had not pretended himfelf an Axuiliary of the

Emperor^ but had exprej/ly declared War a-

gainft the States General'^ Arc not theTowns
abovemention'd as much lofi to all Litents and

Purpofes ? What Comfort, do you think, it

is now to thefe poor Men, in the Regions of

the Dead, or to tht'irperhaps-JJarving Fami-
lies, that are left behind, that they were kil-

led with Abundance of Decorum -, and that

his mo/l Chri/iian Majefty (we had almoft

faid, the mo/l Chrijlian Turk) was even then

treating their Mafters, with the^r^^^^ Fro-

feffions of Friendjhip, and took particular Care,

Sauver les Apparences.

Befides, my Lords, have we not even now,

before our Eyes, another recent Jnjlance, of

the blcjjed EffeBs of this Chicaning ? And is

not the King of Fy'uffia, carrying Fire and

Sword into the Territories of the Queen of

Hungary, with all imaginable Frofeffiojis, of

his /Iricl Regard to Treaties. He is rai'a-

ging and depopulating her Prc^'i72ces with the

utmo/l Fury, but, at the fame Time, declares,

he is neither adhiated by PaJ/ion, perfonal

hiterefi, nor any View of cnlargi?ig his Do-
minions ; not he, generous Prince I no, he

has not the leaft pri'uate Differe?ice with her

Maje-
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Majefty; he is only an Auxiliary to the Em-'

peror, and, as fuch, fupplies him, but with

a fmall Body of about Ninety Thoufand

Men

!

It muft be owned, this Prince has tmpro-

ved admirably, by theLe/o?2S of his new Allies,

in whofe Steps he treads with the greatejl Ex-

aSlnefs; the King of Frafice makes an Irrup-

tion into the Netherlands, carrying Defolation

wherever he goes, and ye he is only nnAux-

iliary to the Emperor j it was not from any

Spirit of Ambition, nor any Luft oi Territo-

ry, but merely to prevent his own Dominions

being invaded ! And, no Doubt, it was with

the faine harmlefs^ndijujlijiable Motives, that

his "Troops penetrated to the farther End of

Germany, and over-ran Bohemia I He had

no Demands to make moft certainly ! and,

indeed, we partly believe him; that is, ?io?ie

he yet thought proper to o w n ; and we be-

lieve the fame of his PruJJian Majejiy : In

EfFea, the mofi Chriftian King declared the

fame, in the laft War, with the late Empe-

ror, and who can queftion his Integrity now,

when he fo religioufy obferved his Word
then ! It is true, he accepted of Lcrrain,

but what is that, arnongfl Princes, a mere

Trifle ! and, no Doubt, even tliat was forced

upon him! Rifum teneatis Amici ! Since

when have Princes been fo very difinterefted?

But we are quitefck of thefe jcajidalous Eva^

[mm.^ A
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A Highwayman comes up to the Side of
your Coach ^ and takes from you a conftderable

Sum of Money -, he does not intend, howe-
ver, to rob you^ no, not he, honefl: Man ! a

Friend of his has a large Demand upon you,

he only adts as an Auxiliary to his Friend^

and keeps the Money as a Depofit^ 'till you
do him fuftice^ what can be more generous

and equitable ! It would be fo7?tething odd

though, if this Friend of his, had iirft made
a forcible Entry upon your Eftate^ ravaged

it to the lull Degree, and carried off all he
could lay Hands on, under Colour of Law ;

and if thcje Demands of his had only arifen,

from your having feiz'd upon his Lands, by
Way of Reprizal: This is the very Cafe j

Mutato Nomine de te

Fabula narratur,

In fhort, 7ny Lords, we are fo heartily

provoked^ at thefe quibbling Subterfuges, thefe

Machiavillian Equivocations, which fmell

ftrong of the Infernal Fit, whence they ori-

ginally fprung, that we fincerely wiih, every

one, who makes Ufe of them, may meet

with as home and Jenfible a Rebuke, as was

once given by Oipoor Country?nan, to the Bi-

fhop and Prince (ifwe miftake not) of Liege
5

It was as follows

:

This Prelate, or Prince, your Lordfiips

may call himwhich you pleafe, being met,

upori
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ypon the Road, by the aforefaid Country-

man, and being attended by his Guards, the

Clow?2, who was no Fool^ obferving, his

Highnefs was in an Eccleliaflical Drefs, and

not thinking the Fomp^ wherewith he was
furrounded, becoming a Difciple of an hum-
ble^ Self-denying^ and criicijied Mafter, burft

into a loud Fit of Laughter y this induced

the Bi^op to have him called, and to afk,

what induced him to fuch a noify and un-

mannerly Fxplofwn of Mirth ^ The honefi

Feafant^ not a Whit daunted, boldly an-

fweredj he laugh'd, to think what a Couple

of Fools Peter and Paul were, to go a-

bout the World, eiiduring all manner of
HardJJjips, and at lafl laying down their

LiveSj whereas their ivifer Succejfors, rode

in their Coaches and Six; were furrounded

by Guards^ and no Doubt, faredJumptucujly

every Day. The prudeiit Frelate^ though

he by no Means, app'oved of the Coun-
tryman's fatirical Obfo'vafiony had Com-
mand enough of him.felf, calmly to reply.

Friend, thefe Guards don't attend 7?ie as a

Bijhcp, hut as ^fecular Pri?ice; whereupon,

the arch Clown, mii king an aukward Scrape^

rejoin' d, I thank your Highnefsfor your In-

formation, and retired from the Side of the

Coach. But he had not gone many Paces,

before he burft into a louder Laughter than

before j which induced the Prelate, a little

nettled, to order him to be called a fecond

Time,
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TimCj and demand, with fome Sharpnefs,

what was the Reafon, of xkidXJreJh and ob-

Jtreperom Dilation of his rif.ble Mufcies?

The iinterrified Ruftick^ no Ways at a Lofs

for an Excufe, readily anlwered, nothings

may it pleafeyour Highnefs, but an odd

ThoiigJjty then came into my Head, "^^hat

was it, Sirrah^ faid the Bilhop ? I dare not

tell your Highnefs, replied Hob^ it might
offend you. This exciting the Prince's Cu-
rioiity, no, it fhall not, faid he, fpeak it

boldly, I promife, whatever it be, to for-

give you: Why then, rejoin'd the Country-

man, T was thinkings if the Prince of Liege

Jhould be damn'd, -voh.,t would become of
the Bishop I

To return, my Lords^ from whenc^ ^his

Digreffion has led us, we are aw^r^, it will

be anfwered ^ firfl, . that hi: Majelty could

do no lefs, in Confcquence of the Marriage

of the Princeft Loidfa^ with the Prince

'KQy2i\oi Denmark y and fecondly, th.-^ Dif-
ference was compromifed in a fhort Time af-

ter. As to tht formery my Lords^ we fhall

only ask; if I marry my Daughter to any

Man, am I bound, thereby, to fecond him

blindly^ in all the rajJj or unju/l ^arrels^

wherein he may thinkft to engage himfelf,

if fo, every Father-in-Law is in ^fne Cafe;

and, as to thefee ondj we anfwer; it may be

fo, if it is, we are glad of it; but granting

this, may it not be a Kind offorced Re-
conciliation F
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conciliation f May not the Czarina have a~

greed to Terms^ flie would not otherwife ha^oe

fwallowed, becaufe, flie was fenfible, fhe

Could not cope with the united Fleets of Great

Britain and Denmark ; and flie did not know
how foon, the Swedes might be thereby en-

couraged, to fall upon her again ? And if this

fhould be the Cafe, ?fiy 'Lords, would there

be any Wonder, notwithftanding outward

Civilities
J

if there fliould be inward Heart-

burnings, and 2ifecret Grudge f

But it may be alledg'd again, fuppofing

Things were fo fome Time ago, the Cafe is

quite altered now; our Minifter at the Court

of Feterfburgh has adted fo prudently, and

exerted himfelf with fo much Zeal, and Abi-

lity, for the Czarina' % Service, and Interefi^

on Occafion of Chetardie's late detefiable Co7i-

fpiracy, that he has abfolutely regained her

Confidence, and fhe is as well difpofed as ever,

to the Queen of Hungary's, Ouufe, and to

march a large Body of Troops to her Affift-

ance.

All this may be true, my Lords, and yet

the Mifchief already done, may be irrepara-

ble : Have thofe Troops ^if7gs ? Can they

poffibly come Time e?iough to the Relief of

that great Pj'incefs ? Will not all Bohemia be

probably loft, before they can arrive, and will

it be eafily recover'd ? Is not the Seafon al-

teady, far advanced, and is not the Winter

much more fharp in Germany, efpecially to-

D wards
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wards the Nortk-EaJ}, than here ? Will it

not be nlmofty if not quite impraBicable^ to

keep the Field beyond OSiober 'i And is it to

be believed, that even the Rujjians^ as hardy

as they are, will have any Stomachy to under--

take befieging FortrefTes, defended by fuch

excellent ^veteran Troops as the PruJjianSy and

that in another's Can (e, at a Time, when the

Cold and Rains alone are almoji intolerable ?

It would be mere Mad?iefs to expecft any fuch

Thing ; and if this is not to be expected,

what muj} become of her Hufigaj^ian Majefly

;

whence is fhe to hope for any effectual AJJlfi-

ance-j nay, what mufi become of ^// Europe ?

Again, my Lords^ can any one imagine

his PriiJJian Majefty, would have ventured

to ad; as he has done, had we behaved with

any Manner of Vigour in Flanders ^ Would
he have dared to i?2uade Bohemia, had we af-

fembled an Army, early in the Spring, capa-

ble of making Head againfl that of France,

and keeping it in Jull Play :, whilft Prince

Charles
J
having now pafs'd the Rhine, muft

hav ccarried all before him 3 and, being ready

to enter his Dcmi^iions, and repay with Ufu-
ry, all his Ravages, muft have made their

haughty Monarch, not only willing, but glad,

to accept of any Terms, even though Uti poj-

fidetis had been the Condition Jine qua

non, and the very jirft Article. No, 7ny

Lords, this his Prujjian Majefty was too pru^

dent to have put to the Hazard j left him-

fi'f.
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felf, like all, who ever have trufted that per^
'jidious Courts and all^ who ever 'will truft

them for the future, fhould have been defert-

ed, and made their Dupe^ whenever they

had found themfelves pinched-^ and^ confe-

quentlvj have been left a Sacrifice, to the Re-
jhitment of her Hungarian Majefty ; in which
Cafe, the newly projeBed Partitioti Treaty,

would have been but a downright Lex Ta-
lionis.

This, my Lords^ might, this would have
been done, had we had a Marlborough at

the Head of our Armies^ and a Godolphin at

the Head of the Treafury ; but alas ! thofe

two great Men are now ?2o fnore ! And what
has Heaven, (in its unfearchable Wifdom) gi-

ven us in their Stead ! To ufe the Words,
of a very great, and which is yet more, a ve-

ry honeft and good Man -y—Our Enemies will

tell the Reft with Pleafure. No Money has

been wanting -^ ample, nay, exorbitant Sup-

plies, have been modeftly afk\d, and both rea-

dily and ti?fiely granted; how came our Ar-
my, then, (if it was worthy of being called

one) to be reduced io the fcandalous NeceJJity,

of retiring every where before their Ene-
mies, without daring to fjow their Faces,

h\ixfkulking behind their Litrenchments -, and
all this, fo late in the Tear as the latter End
of July f Were thefe the glorious Fruits of

jih^fo^much-boafted Dettingefi f

D 2 Wajs
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Was this Army defigned to aSf^ or wa^ it

not ? If it was, why was it not put into a

Co7idition of aSfingy not even upon the defen-

Jive ? If it was ?iof, why was it ajjembled in

Flanders at all ? Was it only for 2. fcandalous

yoby that will not bear the Lights and to give

the French a plaiifible Fretence^ which they

had been long wanting, to draw the War in-

to the Netherlands, where they knew them-

felves almojl invulnerable ? More—than fuffici-

ent Supplies were granted, and timely too, my
Lords, as has been obferved before, what is

become of the Money ? .

Has it been imbezzled, or has it been con-

verted, or rather, perverted, to other Ufes ?

What are the Fruits of it ? We feek them in

vain, every where. Look in the Mediterra-

nean, what has been done there ? Nothing :

We appeal to the King of Sardinia, and

Prince Lobkowitz. Turn your Eyes to the

Wejl Indies, what has been done there ?

The Complaints of all our Merchants, and

all the People of Jamaica, Barbadces, the

Leeward IJlands^ and Newfoundland, will

amply inform us. Come we nearer Home,
what fliall we find there ? Repeated Com-

plaints of numerous Captures, in Sight of

Port, which that they ai-e but too jujl, our

Papers lately have daily informed us, by an

Article, which we wonder, however, has

not been fupprejfed, in all thofe under a certain

Dircdiion; namely, tliat the Lords of a cer-

tain
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tain Board, eminent for their Wifdom and

Expedition, had given Orders ioxJltWig-out

feveral Twenty-Gun Ships, to cruize in the

Channel, and protect our Trade ?

What, tny Lords, was either Money fo

fiort, or Materiels fo wanting, amongft the

07ice Lords of the Ocean, that our Enemies

(hould hefuffered, triumphantly ^o range over

the Britifi Seas, and take our trading Vef-

fels, almofl under our Nofes, above three

Months, before it was thought proper, by
thofe, who were in Duty bound, to provide

againfi it, and put us in a Poflure of De-
fence "^ 01 Jugurtha, Jugurtha, ^/^
thou live in our Days, what wouldft thou fay ?

Having mentioned the Lords '^arlborough

and Godolphin, my Lords, we beg Leave to

obferve, though we allow (as indeed all the

World muH) xht former to have been oneoi

the greatejl Geiicrals that ever lived, and the

latter, one of the moft able and incorrupt Trea-

furers, (as was evident by having very little

increased his private Fortime j) yet we can

by no Means approve altogether of their

Conduct. In Effed:, Flattery apart, the'

xhtfonner gained us many glorious Victories,

ii^cy, never came Home without Conqueji, (a

Thing, too apt to dazzle the Eyes of this na-

turally-warlike Nation.) and though the lat-

ter amafs'dno Fortune to hinifelf, yet, certain

it is, if Trufh ?nuft be told, neither of them

P 3 corfulted
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cofifulted the real Intereil of thefe Kingdoms,-

at leaft, hwt fecondarily, and in Subfervience

to their own Pajjions.

The Duke of Marlborough^ indeed, con-

fcious of his owfi Abilities, and the Sphere,

wherein only he cou'dJ}ji?ie, being more mo-

deft th^nfome of his Sticcefors, Was willi?jg

to fiow Us he, did not take our Money for

nothing ; but carried the Honour of the Na-
iion to the greateji Height, and made it re-

fpedled andfear'd throughout Europe. The
Lord Godolphin, likewife, in his Sphere, took

Care, nothing fhould be wanting ; but the

Army fhould be in a Condition, to take the

Field as foon as poflible, generally before the

Enemy, and all this with little more than

half if half the Supplies granted for this

njery Tear. What fhall we fay ? what can we
think F Butj neverthelefs, my Lords, ifTruth

muft be fpoken, (as was obferved before)

neither of thefe Noblemen cotijulted the real

Interejl of the Nation, at leaft, if they did,

it was fecondarily

:

The Duke of Marlborough, who, by the

Influence of his Dutchefs, was All-powerful

with the Queen, advifed a Land-War, be-,

caufe it brought Grift to his Mill, and he

was fen fi Die he could jhine there j the Lord
Godolphin gave into the fame, in CotJiplai^

fancex.0 the Marlborough-Family, with whom
he had enter 'd into a y?r/^? Frie?idftjip, and

to one of whom he had married his Son and

Heir
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Heir. But that die 7-eal hitcreft of thefe

Kingdoms, was not thtfirfiPri?icipk\ which
aBuated either of them, will appear plahily

from thefe feveral CoJifideratiojis. Fir/i^

they advifed a Lafid-War, and that never

can be the true hiterejl of thefe Kingdoms.
SecondlyyV/htnadvifed^ \\\typrotraSledit^ and

profecuted it in ^partial Manner. "Thirdly^

they would not agree to a Peace upon the

mofi glorious Terms^ when offer'd, and even

filed for. Fourthly, they negleSfed fca?ida"

loufy the Prcjecuticn of the War by Sea^

where only it cou'd be of any Advantage to

us.

That a Land-War can never be our true

Interefi is evident, becaufe it impoveriJJoes

Us mofl, by exhau/iing our Money, which is

fent abroad for the Maintenance of our

Troops, and never returns again, and becaufe

it drains us jnojl of our moji ufejid Hands, we
mean, our able-bodied Men : Wliereas in a

War by Sea we can never iofe fo many
Men, and far the greateft Part of our Mo-
ney is expended amongft ourfelves. Again,

that to Jpi?i out a War, can never be our

Interefi, will not furely be difputed^ and

this his Grace manifeflly did, by amufing

himfelf with taking fo many Towns in

Flanders, when he might as eafily have pe-

netrated into the Heart of France, imme-
diately after the Battle of Ramillies; in which
Cafcj Flanders niufl have fdlen into cur

D 4 Hands
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Hands of Courfe. Then he profecuted it

partially, by reducing fo many Towns, for

a Barrier to the Dutch, and neglecting to

take Dunkirk, which was daily a terrible

Thorn in our Sides, and would have been

of the greateji Advantage to us even now,

for, undoubtedly we Ihould never have con-

fented to give it up.

But both his Partiality, and that of the

Lord Godolphin, was yet more vijible, by the

fo Jcandaloujly 7iegle5iing the Lord Peter-

borough in Spain, who, had he been timely

fupplied with Men and Money, would cer-

tainly have reduced that whole Kingdom,
and thereby have put an End to the War at

once. His Grace's Self-Intereji was likewife

apparent, by his ReRjfal to conclude a Peace,

upon the advantagioiis Terms offer'd at

Gertruydenburg ; and as to the fcandakiis

Negle^i of our Naval Affairs, there needs no
greater Proofoi It., than that bitter Sarcafm

of a certain witty Lord, who, on a Conful-

tation in the Houfe of Peers, how mojl ef-

fediually to diftrefs the Enemy, fwore, he

knew none jo likely to do it to the Purpofe,

as to fend them our Lords of the Admiralty.

This was fpoken by his Lordfhip, after

the Victory obtained by our Fleet, off of

Velez Malaga ; after the Reduction of Gib-

raltar, and Barcelona, alfo by the fame

;

and after its having glorioujly raifed the Siege

of both thofe Places, and the Bombardment
of
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of Toulon^ which was great Part of it laid in

AJhes : as alfo after the Biu'niiig feveral of the

French Men ofWar in that Harbour ; andthe
Taking the Galleons in the Weft-Indies^ by Sir

Charles Wager j What wou\i he have faid^

had he liv'd in our Days f But this was at a

Time, whon ViBory was no News to Us,

but Conqueji follow'd the Britijh Arms,
wherever they went ; and yet all this cou'd

notfatisfy his Lordlhip, who was a true

Lover of his Country^ whilft an hojiile Squa-

dron^ under Monf. St. Pol^ was Juffet'^d to

appear unmolefted in the Mouth of our

Channel; whilft our Merchant-Men were

dailyfnapt up^ almoft in Sight of Port, by
their Privateers ^ and whilft we had not

fecured ourfelves Footing on the Continent, in

the Spamjh Weji-Lidies, the only Way of

profecuting the War^ with Benejit to our-

felves.

To return fromwhence we have digrefs'd,

had we adted, we fay, thus vigoroufly in

the NetherlafidSj it is indifputable, the King
of Pruffia wou'd not have dared to aB as

he has ; left the French being forced to fue

for Peace, by the Superiority of Prince

Charles's Arms, to divert the Storm from
themfjives, fliould have clapt Up a feparate

Treaty, and left him expofed to the Refent-

ffient of her Hungarian Majefty, for whom
he would then have been fio Match j in

which Gafe, the New Partition Scheme

might
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might have been revived, as was before ob*

lerv'd, and put in Execution with ytiftice.

This would not have been at all Surpriz-

ing, in the Court of France, who were ne-

verfamous, ioi Jcrupuloujly obferving their

Efigagements j and this his PruJJian Majefty

knew too well, to have put it to the Venture :

It is evident, therefore, whoever has been

the Caufe oi ouv Jhameful InaBivity in Flan-

ders^ has thereby encouraged that Prince to

this fatal Undertaking ; and, confequently

had greatly contributed to our prefent defperate

State, In ^^^Qi,fo fcandaloufly have Matters

been managed there, it would almofl tempt

one to think, ourTroops have only been fent

thither, to draw the French Arms thatWay,
(for which they would otherwife havehad no
Pretence) or with iox^t other View,equally un-

juflifiable. Proceed we now to conlider cer-

tainAllegations, in the King of Prujia'sMani-

fefto, as alfo to ni3ktfo?ne Remarks upon the

faid extraordinary Piece-, the Emperors Com-

mijforialDecree ; zndthcCo?2duBo{ thcDutch,

at this criticalfmiSlure, as accountedfor, and

vindicated, in a Pamphlet lately publifh'd.

And, Firft, fny Lords, as to the Allegcti-

ens, fome of which are very remarkable, we
find his PruJJian Majefty in his InJlruBicns

to his Minijier, at the Court of Great-Bri-

tain, vindicating his late Step, in pouring in

near 100,000 Men into Bohemia, under the

plaufible Name of Auxiliaries, by the Ex-
ample
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ample Englafid and Holland, aflifling the

Queen of Hungary, in the lame Capacity.

Upon this Head we Ihall only fay, we "d.'ijh-

for the Sake of that hej'oic PriiiaJ's, there

had been ifiore Truth in the SuggeJiio?i; we
w//6 the Ajjijiance, thefe Kingdoms, and
xh.cDutcL\ have prctejidedto give her Himga-
r/^/;Majefl:y,had been as effectual iov her Ser-

viceJ as that of the Emperor's perfidious
newAuxilia?')', is likely to be, for her Preju-

dice-, we wifli her indolent Allies, had been

as hearty and indefatigable to Jupport her, as

her diabolically-inJiigatedEne?}iies to ruin her.

The next, we fliall take Notice of, my
Lords, is an infoloit Comparifon, of the Queen
QiHungarfs defending herfelf, agaijift the

Outrages oi ^ Prince, advanced to the Impe-

rial Dignity in an AfTembly, where flie was
denied her undoubted Right of a Vote, as So-

'vereign of Bohemia, with that of the Bri-^

tijlj Nation's rifing in Rebellion, in Favour of

an abjur'd Pretender, againft a Prince, call'd

to the Throne, by their own Invitation, and
Concurre?2ce : In fliort, the moft proper Reply

to this, would be from the Mouth of a Can-

non.

After thisfollows a /^z^iz// Suggeftion, which,

whatever Foundation it may have in Truth,

is 'vifibly ififerted there, without the ungefie-

rous Defign of creating Difajf'eSlion, in the

Subjects Q^ Great Britain, to their Sovereign;

in which, however, we flatter ourfelves, tho'

we
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we may not approve altogether of certain

Meafures^ our Enemies will be altogether dif-

appointed. Then comes an AJjertion^ that

finelh ftrong of the Jefuit^ and is evidently

falfe-y namely, that his PruJJian Majefly's

prefent Enterprizes, have no Relation to the

War, wherein England is now engaged with

other Powers, and that he will not interfere

therewith to its Prejudice. It is true, there

is an Obfcurity of Style in the Expreffion,

which is vifibly affeBed^ but if there is any

Meaning in this Sentence, (^' aufurplusla

Kefolution^ que "Je venois de prendre^ n'avoit

rien de commun avec la Guerre^ dans laquelle

VAngleterre fe trouvoit avec d'autres Fuijfan-

ces, & dont ye ne me meleraiJ)oint afon Pre-

judice) it muft be as we have render'd it a-

bovej and then can any Thing be more un-

true f He makes a powerful Diverfwn, in Fa-
vour of our common Enemies^ and yet does

not interfere with the War, wherein we are

engaged, to our Prejudice ! No, to be fure,

geuerous Prince ! it is highly to our Advan-
tage ! But we forget, my Lords^ he does not

affifl our Enemies, he onlyfupperts the Em-
peror ! We are afraid, his PruJJian Majefty

has lately kept very bad Compans j could any,

of Loyola's Difciples, have had Recourfe to a

more fubtle Evafion ? But, the Misfortune

is, it hfo f?ie fpiin^ that, like a Cobiveb, it

will catch none but Flies \ as his Majefty may
find, perhaps, too foon^ to his great Mortiji-

cation.
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catwi. Laftly, we are amufed with an AJ-
furance, that his prefent Undertaking fhall

not make any Alteration in the Engage-
ments, his Frujjian Majefty has contracted

with Rngland^ which he \^ ftedfaftly determi-

ned PUNCTUALLY to fulfil, provided Eng-
land will not herfelfcut the Tyes thereof; and
a Profiiife^ by Way of Sugar-plumb^ that he
will pay, to thelaft Farthing, the Debts oi Si-

lejia, taken upon himfelf by the Treaty of

Brejlau. Upon ihcforttier of thefe we Ihall

make a few ObfervationSy that naturally oc-

cur : Firfty that fhould his Majefty, for once^

be as good as his Word^ we may poffibly fee

the Frujjian Troops drawn up in Battalia on
oppolite Sides; in which Cafe, we hope, for

the common Benefit of Mankind, they will

mawl each ether fciindly , fuch a merry Scene

would put us in mind of Hotfpur in the Play,

who wifh'd to divide himfelf̂ that the ofie

Half might go to Buffets "with the other 3 but,

we are afraid, fhould that Time come, his

Majefty has lately hadfuch good Tutors^ that

he has learnt, after the Example of old Lew-
iSy to diftinguijh between the Spirit and the

Letter of a Treaty. Secondly^ we can't help

remembering, that, when this Prince was
fummon'd, by the Lord Hyndford^ to make
good thefe his Efigage?tients with our Courts

he was fo very fiort-fighted^ he could not

difcern, whether We or tht-Court of Fra?ice

were the Aggreffors j and, therefore, like the

Man's
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Man's Guefts in the Gofpel, defired to be ex-r

cufed : So much for hk extraordinary Punc-

tuality ! And, thirdly, we can't forbear

obferving, there is a Kind of jefuitical Pro-,

vifo annex'd, (not much unlike the King of

Spai?i's memorable Defeazance^ in the never-

to-be-forgotten Contention,) which, we are

afraid, as his Majefty, no Doubt, referves to

himfelf the Power of judging, whether wc
do cut thefefame Tyes, or not^ will ferve to in-

'validate the whole.

As to the concluding Sugar-plumb, of payr-

ing the Debts of Silejia^ we hope, if he is

fufFer'd flill to keep PofiefTion of it, (to whicl>

neverthelefs he has abfolutely forfeited all

Manner of Right,) the Britons and Dutch

will take Care tofecure the^ayment, by fonie-

thing of equal Value to his Promife, namely,

the Dutchy of Cleves, and Principality of

Ea/i-FrieJland.

We fhall now proceed, fny Lords, briefly

to conlider two or three, remarkable Allega-

tions, relating to thefe Kingdoms, contain'd

in the Manifefto; we fay briefly, becaufe

we fliall afterwards confider, that whole ex-

traordinary Piece, a little more at large.

Thcfrji of thefe is, that his Prujfian Ma-
jefty, having made feveral Attempts, to-

wards bringing about a Reconciliation, bcr

tween the Emperor, and the Queen of Hun-
gary^ by the Means of our Sovereign, when
he was incamp'd at Hanau, the Terms,

though
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though 'very advantagious^ were flatly re-

jeBed by the Englifi Miniftry, a.fureSig?i

(fays that Prince) the Intentions of the King
of England were not to rejiore Tranquility

to the Etnpire, but rather to take Advan-
tage of its Troubles.

Now, my Lords, we hope, thefe AJfer-
tions, though coming fromfo great a Prince,

are without any Foundation ; in which Cafe,

they ought without any Ceremony, to be as

pojitively denied, as they have been peremp-
torily affirmed. We hope fo, becaufe it will

be hard, for any True-Briton to conceive,hovf
an Englifi Miniftry fhould concern them-
{thtifofar in the Differejices of Gerniflny,

to rejeB abfolutely any Terms propofed for

an Accommodation, which every Lover of
his Country muft heartily wijh to fee con-

cluded) unlefs there be too much Truth, in

what has been oftenJuggeded, th^itfomePer--

fons are more folicitous for the Intereft of a

certainforeign Court, than for that of thefe

Kingdoms j and are accordingly ready, on
all Occafions, to facrifice the latter to the

former. We hope fo likewife, becaufe it

is impoffible for our Sovereign, as King of
Great Britain, to derive any Advantage
from the Troubles of the Empire, thougli

he perhaps may, as Eledtor of Hanover; and
we hope, (as do alfo, we are well afTuredj

all true EngUfktJien with us) never to fee any

AcceJJion to >thofe Dominions, which have

already
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already but too much engrojs'd our Prince'?

AffeBions.

In Effed:, my Lords, it was ^fatal Seep,

not only for Great Britain, but for all Eu-
rope, theHoufeof Bourhn cxc&pttd, when
we agreed to a Repeal of thztfalutaryC/aufe

in the AB of Settlement, whereby our Mo-
narchs were rejiraitied from going abroad,

without the Confent of Parliament. Had it

not been for this O'verfight, we had never

heard of the Purchafe of Bremen and Ver-

den, nor any of our Baltick Expeditions j

had it not been for this, we had never joined

with our natural and in'veterate Enemy, ta

humble the Houfe of Auftria ; in ihort

Hoc Fonte, derivata Clades

In patriam populumque fluxit . Hor .

What made this O'-cerfight the i7iore un-

pardonable, was, we were notfure we fliould

never repent it; and if we did, we put it outof
our Power to retrieve it; unlefs we could

fuppofe, our Sovereigns would agree again

to reftraiji thefnfehes, which it would be

dowfiright Madncfs X.0 zx^t&i; no, no. Par-
liaments may be as complaifant as they pleafe,

but never hope that Princes, will ever part

with any Power that is once granted them:

The utmoft, therefore, we ought, in com-
mon Prudence, to have agreed to, was a

temporary
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temporary Sufpetijion of that Claufe, till we
found it could produce no /// Effe£fs.

The laft remarkable Allegation^ relating

to us, is, that his Prujjian Majefty having

offered his Mediation, in Conjunction with

that of the Empire^ to the Maritime Pow-
ers, to put an End to the War in Germany,

the Repuhlick of Holland, being fenfible

what Obflacles it would meet with, from
the Obftinacy of the Courts of Vienna, and
London, declined it in a pretty peremptory

Manner.
Upon which, my Lords, thefe Refledli-

ons naturally arifej what could induce the

States-Ge?teral to decline an Offer, tending

to compofe the Differences of Germany,

which it was evidently their Interefi to en-

deavour to terminate'^ How came they fo

well affured, of the Averfenefs of the Courts

of Vienna and London to fuch an Accom-
modation? As to \h.t former, indeed, they

might reafonably fuppofe, her Hungarian
Majefty would not be very willing, to accept

the Mediation of a Prince, who had ma?iifeji-

ly fiewn he bore her no Good-will, but how
came they to prefume the fame of the latter ?

It was vifibly for our Advantage, to promote

an Agreemefit between the jarring Powers;

that the Queen of Hungary might be at Li-
berty, to exert her whole Strength, againfl

the common Enemy -, they could not, therefore,

imagine ourCourt avcrfe, to promoting fuch a

E Meafure
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Mcafure, unlefs they, at the liimc Time,

imagined them, to be fway'd by fome fecref

Motives^ incompatible with the re-al Intereft

of thefe Kiyigdom{\ and which confequent-

ly, ivill not bear the Light.

In Effe6t, my Lords^ wc know not how it

happens, but, certain it is, fuch an Opinion

of late has prevailed greatly ^ though, we
flatter ourfelves, without any Foundation,

both Abroad and at Ho?ne ; we could wiili,

tlierefore, to fee thefe Points clear d up j and

to have it i?idifputably proved, that the real

Advantage o^thefe Kingdoms, has always been

primarily confulted, in all our late Meafures,

This would be an inexprcfjible SatisfaBion to

all true Lovers of their Country, to all honeft

Britons-, in fhort, to all, who are not Ger^

manized • that is, to all, who are not uima-

tural Traytors and Monfiers, ifany fuch there

be, as we hope not : Befides, it is advifeable,

as it might have this good LffeB, namely, to

make the People, part the more chearfiilh

with their lafi Shilling
-, which mufl be the

Cafe, in 2ifeio Tears, if it fhould be thought

proper, ??iuch longer to purfue, the fame judi-

ous, falutary, and fuccefsful, though, (it muft

be own'd) fmewhat expenfive, Meafures.

Let us now, 7ny Lords, confider this ex-

traordinary Piece, a little more at large, as

it relates to other Powers; and fee whether

his P?-u[lian Majefiy is likely, to derive rnuch

Credit from itj but why do we talk of fuch

Baga-
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Bagatellas to Great Mc?i^ they are above
fucb Trijies ! The Jirji Thing, then, we
are entertain'd with, in the Refcript, is the

conjiant 'Endeavours of this Prince, ever lince

the Treaty of Brejlau. to cultivate a good-

\Jnderftandi7ig with her Hungarian Majefty
j

^, Rifum teneatis Amid ! Very right, and
juft fuch a good Underjlanding does a C a T
cultivate With a Mouse, (after having gi-

ven it a confounded Squeeze) and for much
the fame ILnds !

The ?iext is, an Encojnium on the Genero-

Jity of the Emperor, (whom he calls a true

Father of his Country) in refolving to facri-

jice his Pretcnfions, to the Rejioration of the

publicTranquility. Very fine, again ! his Gene-

rofity,hovf&\tv, vfoxxX&h.^WQJj.-fown better, had
he taken this gracious Rcfolution, whilft he

was in PoJfeJJion of her Dominions; but, (wc
remember) he behaved quite differently then

j

as it is, his Sincerity, in this mighty generous

Refolution, feems much of a Piece with that

gf the Fox, who called the Grapes sower,
when he eould not get at them ! Obferve this

uncommon Cenerojuy ! he would facrifice his

Prctcnfiojjs, (which, by the Bye, arc not

worth a 1 arthing, umchfupported, like thofe

of a Banditti, to a Traveller's Furfe, by
Force) to what he could no longer keep, for

the (ubjlantial Exchange of his EleBorat", of
which her Hungarian Mujcfly is in aciual

Pojeffion j and which, we hope, fhe will

E 2 keep
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^eepy in fpite of all her Enemies^ were it only
to put it out of his Power, any longer to ^i-

jiurb and ravage Mankind ! A very modefi

Propofal truly ! Do Princes, great as they

are, think they have a Right, to banter Men
out of their Sejifes !

As to the vajt Defgns of the Houfe of Au-
Jiria, which are fo often infilled on, we
doubt not, my Lords, but they were very

difagreeabU to his Priijian Majefty, for Rea-

fons eafily to be guefs'd at, though we can't

deem them altogether unaevjonable , fince they

were, not to fit fill tamely, and fee herfelf

ROBBED. As to that Prince's Declaration, of

having the Prefervation of the Imperial Con-

fiitiitioji at Heart, we fuppofe, it is to be ta-

ken cum Grano Salis : In EfFeft, it is notori-

ous, how much he had it at Heart, when his

HOPEFUL Allies were ravaging her Hunga-
rian Majefty's Territories, and had almoft

Jiript her of all, whilft he remain 'd a quiet

Spectator-, fo that the Prefervation of the

Conftitution, in this Place, mufl: mean, not

the preventing one Power, from fwallowing

up the Dominions of a?iothcr, for that he

could kc v/itli great Unconcern, but the pre-

venting the injured Party, becaufe not in his

good Graces, from doifig themfelves fifice, by
making Reprizals.

Again, my Lords, as to the Attack made
upon the Head of the Empire, this wants

fom.e Explanation-, Vv'ho lighted up the Fire

of
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©f IVar, in Germany ? Who was the Aggref-

for? An Ajfajfin runs a Man, unawares,
through the Body^ and leaves him almoji dead-^

he recovers^ however, beyond all ExpeBatU
on or Hopes, and having a good Heart, and,

which IS yet more, agood Confcience, [tht onfy
Thing, almoft, not to be bought in this venal
Age) attack the bafe Wretch fairly, and

not only ferves him the fame Sauce, but dif
arms and keeps him at his Mercy, Upon this,

the Miscreant, and his Associates bel-

low out lamentably, and complain of Cruelty

and Inhumanity, in not fuffering him to rife^

and rejioring him his Sword ^ which not on-

ly they, but every one elfe, know, he would

immediately endea'vour to /heath, in th^Bow-

els of his Conqueror. Would any Man of

Senfer^^^r^yz/r/jCoMPLAiNTS ! Nay, would
not all impartial Perfons commend xh^ Suf-

ferer, and fay he were infatuated, fliould he

grant him any Favour I It may feem, per-

haps, fomewhat odd, to repeat the fame Quo-
tation twice, within fo little Compafsj but,

as we can not find another fo appofite, we
hope, it will be excifed-, for, in Ihort. this i?

again the 'very Ccfe j and,

^id rides ! mutato Nomine, de te

Fabula narratur. Hor.

But, the Cream of the Jejl, my Lords,

Aill follows
J

his Frujfian Majefty, it feems,

decla-
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declared, he could not, at last, difpenfe

with, fuljiilling the previous Obligations^ he

was laid under, as a Member of the Gen7ia-

nick Bcdy^ to which all other Obligations muft

needs yielJ, Now, but that a Fee/ rnay aik

more ^e/Iions, than a ivife Man can anfwer,

we would beg Leave tobe informed. First,

to whom was this Declaration made? And,
Secondly, when was it made ? Becaufe

upon thefe two petty Circumstances
a great Deal deoends. Was it made to her

Hungarian Majejly ? Was it made before the

Tr^^aty of Brejlaut No Soul living, but an

Ideot^ will believe it, tliough affirmed even

by -ii greater Prince than the P n Monarch.

Well, then, was it declared at all, that

is, expre/ly, and tctidem verbis, otherwife, it

cannot be' called a Declaration? If it was
declared at all, was it ////Prince Charles

had pafs'd the Rhine j and, confequently till

it was thought no Help could arrive, before

all Lohcmia, and, 7.ot improbably, in the O-
pinion of her Hungarian Majefl") 's inveterate

Enemies, both the Auj'rias, would be over-

run? If this was the Cafe, (which, ifanyZ)fT

claratio7i was at all made,is more th:m likely)

what to fay to j'uch Princes, we kjiow not,

but we WILL declare, 2.tall Eveyits, we
believe, more Hoticur is to be found among
Rapparees. In the next Place, as to the X)^-

Jign of that heroick Princefs, to anmd, the

Elediion of the Emperor-, fmce his Pruffian

Majefty
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Majefty has thought fit, ungeneroujly to make
a Sort of Appealy to the People of Great Bri-

tain, with what Jinifter Intention is but too

obvious, we will boldly anfwer, in their Be-

half -, whilft our Conjlitution is preferred in

lis,full Vigour, we fhall always think, and

pronounce, the, forcible Exclufion of any one,

who has a legal Vote, whether for County,

City, or Borough, 2ifufp,cient Caife to inva-

lidate that EleSfion; let that Prince apply this

as he pleases'. Nothing more, ivorthy of Ob-

fervation, occurs, till we come to \\\sJiro72g

Frofejjions of being difmterefted, (if he had

faid, of defiring to be thoughtfo, till a proper

Time came to pull off the Mafk, we would

not, have difputedit) and of being a good
Patriot! Now, my Lords, upon this, we
can't help obferving, whatever may be truly

faid of that Prince, it can never be faid he is

a Dunce ; in EfFedt, it is evident, he has

profited by the Examples, not only of his

good Allies, the French, but of some others
nearer Hof}ie; we are forry to fay it, how-
ever, though his Majefty, may think Perfdy
SANCTIFIED byfo great an Example, and

that his Ipse dixit is to he. fwallowed W\t\i-

out chewing, his Will and Pleafure is not yet

a Law to Britons, nor, we hope, never will',

and are, therefore, 'u^z-jy/r^'f to declare, that

fuch Patriotifm as this of his, and that of

feme others,h2iVQ made tlie vcryName stink,
in the Nojirils of every EngliJImian.

We
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We think, we have now taken Notice of

every Thing material in the Refcript^ let us

fee whether the Manifejlo nmkes Matters

much better J we fancy not. Firft^ then, my
Lordsj we are told, the King, meaning of

Prujjia, tliinks himfelf obliged to acquaint

Europe^ with his Refolution, for which, no

Doubt, Europe is greatly obliged to himj and

that, not being able longer to look on the

Troubles of Germany with Indiiference, af-

ter having in vain try'd all Methods of Ac-
commodation he finds himfelf bound to ufe

Force, <^c. As to the former Part of this,

that this Prince could look on the Troubles

of the Empire with Indifference enough at a

certain Jundlure, we have already fhown,

and as to the fecond AiTertion, we are afraid,

there is 2ijmall Mijlake in it j namely, that

there was one effectual Method^ never try'd,

becaufe far from agreeable ; that is, to de-

clare to the Bavaria7is and Fj'tnch, when ra-

vaging Auftria^ and Bohemia^ that he would
fall upon them with his whole Force, if

they would not retire out of the Queen of

Hungary's Dominions.

This would have look'd well, becaufe it

would have been impartial ; and that Great

Princefs, at that Time, would, no doubt,

have agreed to a Peace, upon thofe Terms,

and thought the CefTion of Silefta but a due

Acknowledgment, for fuch a timely Affift-

ance ; but to ftand by quietly, and fee her

driven
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driven out of the Empire j her fairefl Pro-

vinces laid wafte, and ahno/i depopulated j and,

w^hen Ihe recovers to a Miracle, and only

endeavours to retaliate Part of thofe Lijii^

rieSy by making Reprizals, to cry out upon
her Rigour and Barbarity^ and 'vajl Dejigns^

is attempting, but in vain, to impofe upon
Mankind, in the moft barefaced Manner.

But the moft furprizing, my Lords^ is, to

hear this Prince complaining, of Germany's

being cover'd widi foreign Troops ! What
were the French

-,
were not they Foreigners?

JVho was the Occafon of their entering the

Empire ? And who direBed Moniieur Mail-

lebois to Wejiphalia ? When every one knows
this was the King oiFriijjia himfelf, is it not

amazing to hear him declaiming upon this

Head! But, it feems, the Enemies of her

Hungarian Majefty, are atLiberty to ufe any.

Means, to diftrefs her, and (he mufi: not do

the fame in her own Defence ! What an

equitable Judge is this Prince 1 After this,

what Regard is to be paid, to anyThiiig in

this Piece fuggefted or alledged! Ov\& AH^cr-

tion, hov/ever, mufl not pafs altogether with-

outNotice J
namely, that the Queen of Hun-

gary has ftipulated to indemnijy certain Pow-
ers, for the extraordinary Support they have

afforded her, and that the Indemniiications

are to confift both of Fiefs of the Empire,

and of certain Bilhopricks^ whereof Hopes
have been given them.

F ' Now,
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Now, my Lords ^ we cannot help obferving, of this Af^

feition, that it either n /rtt^, or\\.isnot; if it is, why is it

not made appear ? Why is it exprefTed in fuch general

Terms ? And why are neither the Powers named^ nor the

fiefs^ nor yet the Bifljopricks ? What is the Reafon of

this affeSiedObfcurity of Stile ? His Prujfian Majefty can

be explicit enough {omct'imcSy and has been fo in this very

Piece, with Regard to the King of Great Britain, his

Minijiersy zndtht States General^ whom he has tre'^ :ed

with much Freedom ; how comes he to be fo referv'd,

on a fudden here ! Unlefs Le is conj'cioustVixs Suggejiionis al-

together without Fonndationy and only infeited with the

ungenerous Defign, to alienate the Minds of the German

Princes from her Hungarian Majefty. V/e have heard,

it is a Maxim, amongftyswi? Ladies, belonging to tne

Britijh Fijhery, th:it throw Dirt enough ^Wfome
will be fure to ftick ; but, we hope, it is not yet received

as a Maxim amoiigft Princes

!

As to the Reft, of th/s extraordinary Manifejlo, if we
except the Articles, relating to our Sovereign, and the

States General, of which Notice has been already taken,

it is little more than a Repetition of what has been be-

fore alledged, and anfwered in the Refcript ; where-

fore, we {hall take Notice but of one remarkable Charge

more; namely, thzt her Hungarian y[z]ti\.y has declared

open War with Germany, which will certainly be admit-

ted^ as aji wideniable Truth, by every one ; this alone

being z fnfficient Proof oi it ; that (he had caufed all the

Flower of her Troops to march out of it, till they were
recalled into it to her Defence, by the late foecking Con-

duSl of his P n M y himfelf : After this, what
Credit ousht to be given to any of his Allegations

!

As to the Commifforial Decree, my Lords, all we are

informed of thereby is, that her Hungarian Majefty has

caufed fome Remonftrances to be prefented to the ///z-

perial Diet, which were, by no Means agreeable to th»

Emperor ; and which he would, therefore, have us be-

lieve, ten d to fubvert the Canjlitution, of the Empire.

Upon which, we (hall only obferve, that we know not

"jvhct Sort of a Conftitution it may be, but, if it is to

be
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he fubverted by any JVritings whzte\er^ wc muft own it

to be the maj? crazy one, we ever yet read of ; no, no,

tjiat wife Princcfs has more Senfe than to conceive any

fuch impraSiicable Defign ; and we would venture to en-

gage, if his Imperial Majejiy will content himfelf with

the empty Title, without an\' Thing more ftihjiantial, fhe

will neither envy, nor conteji it with him : But if he aims

at fomething more folid, (as, no Doubt he does, by all

this Outcry) we hope, \\q v:\\\hc difappoiiited; that flie

will have too much Prudence to put a Sword into tlie Hands
of h^v profefs'd Enemy ; and that it willitill remain true,

SiS -WHS J/:>rezvdly znd Ju/lly ohferv^d, by a certain anony-

mous foreign Poet j

yfut nihilj aut Casfar, Dux Bavarus ej/e volebat ;

£"/ nihil, et Cxhr faSius, utrurnquefimul

!

As our Remarks, upon the feveral Points aforegoing,

have run out to a greater Length than we expedled, we
fhall fay but a few Words of the Pamphlet, entitled, the

Condu5l of the Dutch explained and vindicated, which
requires and defervesto he particularly confidered by itfelf,

and was certainly written by no ordinary Pen. Upon
this Head, therefore, my Lords, we fhall only obferve, in

the Whole, that the Conduct of the States, at this Junc-

ture, which fome Perfons have afFe£led to think fo weak
and unaccountable, is therein afcribed entirely to the Courts

of Vienna and London ; as alfo, that this Aflertion is fup-

pbrted by very fpecious Reafons : In fhort, the Author,

whoever he is, pretends to make it appear, that their

prefent Slnvnejs, Inactivity, and Irrefolution, is no more
than the neccfj'ary Refult of the precipitate and unadvifed

Udeafures of thofe two Courts, which have made them
abfolutely needful, for their Prcfervation from immediate

Ruin.

Of xht^Q precipitate and unadvifed Meafures he gives fe-

veral Inf^ances, (and it is certain, my Lords, tliere are

but too many at Home concur with him, in thinking them
fo ;) however, we fhall, at prefent, ciily mention the

following : The leaving the Aujlrian Low Countries \i\fo

defencelefs
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dBfencelefs a Condition. The making a Parade, (as it is

rightly call'd,) of ifwadingFKAi^cE laft Year, (whereby

we drew a War with her upon ourfelves,) and yet stu-
pidly ncgle£iwg to improve the Advantage ^ we had gain'd

at Detti'igen, which might have fecured the Queen of

Hungary^ Dominions, humbled the French^ and brought

Spain to Reafon. The drawing the JVar into the Nether-

lands^ by fending over our Troops thither, againji their

Will, and yet not putting Ourfelves in a Condition to

make Head againft the Enemy. The rejecting the prof-

fer'd Mediation of the Empire^ without a Hearing. The
vain Boafling to reduce Alfatia^ recover Lorrain, and

difmember the French Monarchy, and then poorlyJkulk-

Ing behind our Intrenchmenis^ and 7iot daring to /how our

Faces; in a Word, the doing nothing this whole Cam-
paign, either hy Land or by Sea. Thefe, my Lords, are

famefew oi the Particulars, alledg'd by the Dutch in their

Vinclication ; and, wc confefs, what to fay to them we
know not ; we could wifh, therefore, fome able Handy
who is in the Secret of Affairs, would undertake refuting

this Piece ; becaufe, it is certain, whilft it is fuffer'd to

remain unanfwered, it will give the World not the hejl

Opinion, either of our Abilities, or our Integrity.

You fee, my Lords, that throughout thefe Sheets, we
have written with the utmiji Impartiality, and that, if

We have thought ourfelves obliged, to blame any Part of

our own ConduSf, we have not efpoufed the Caufe of our

Enemies ; but have equally condemned that of the Courts of

Verfailles, znd BerUn, znd In much /Ironger Terms ; you

may fee, iikewife, from hence, that our Defign, in

writing this, was only to p->int out our Errors,' in order

to '}itk being reformed ; and thzt the Principle, whereon
wp have proceeded, was the Live of our Country ; we
hope, theaefore, if any Thing fhould have efcap'd our

Pen, which may not be altogether agreeable to your LorA-

Jhlpr, you will excufe it, on Account of our good Inten-

tions ; and beg Lc-ave to fubfcribe ourfelves, as far as

you WISH WELL to Great Britain,

Your Lordfhipsfmcere Well-wijhin^ &c.
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